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Purely Personal
M,a Ed, n Groover motored
to Sa
vnnnnl Tuesduy fOI the tiny
1\11 and M s Lnnn e Simmons
to cd to Savannah Monday fOI
day
MI and Mrs M Iton Hend IX
Dublin were week end VIsitors In
cit.y
Mrs Gelston Lockhai t of
IS VISiting her mother MIS
Hem y
Cone
Mrs Dan Burney and son Jack of
Swainsboro were VIsitors 10 the city
Monday
lIIrs J W Hodges has returned
from a visit, to relatives 10 Macon
and Atlant.n
lIIrs H Rutf of MRCOIl vlslted
lIIr II bert Cone durher daught,ei
109 the week
H R Hodges of Altanta was the
veek end guest of hIS mother Mrs
J W Hodges
MISS Zulu Gamage of Columbia S
C was the week end gue t of Mrs
H H Cowart
MI and 1111 s Frank W llm ns spent
several days dUllng the "eek n At
IS vlsltmg IllS pat cnts Mr and
John Everett fo a few days
MI and �II s J C Mmccy anti cl1l1
III en of Claxton were guests Sunday
of Mr and Mrs FI ank Oll ff
points n V rg n l
MISS Evelyn A del son who teaches
at Ideal IS at home fOI the summcr
H E Cal tledge left Tuesday for
Hot Springs AI k to spend several
days
A M Sel gman left Sunday for
Augusta where he has accepted em
ployment
Mr and M a Horace Smith spent
several days during the week m At
Innta on business
Mrs Lewell Mallard and Mrs Ar
nold Anderson motored to Savt nnah
Tuesday for the day
MIsses Helen Parker and Madge
Temples who teach at Patterson are
at home for the summer
MISS Winnie Jones who teaches In
Mlllen arrived Thursday to spend the
summer with her parents
Gordon Mays Jr left Wednesday
for Millen where he will operate a
Dodge and Plymouth shop
Mrs Gordon May and sons Gordon
Jr and John Ford were vlsltor. 111
Savannah Tuesday aftcllloon
Hoke Bl unson and FI ank Oll,ff Jr
left Monday for Detlolt MlCh and
South Bend Ind on bus ncss
MISS Llihan SIrmons of Waycloss
vas the guest last week of MIsses
Velma Hays anti GussIe Lee Hatt
!'IlIsses MattIe and Edna Ackern an
of Reglstel had as the r guests for
the week end M,ss Mal tha Powell
Mrs Herbert Hart and attractIve
daughtel SandIa of SavannRh VIS
ted relatives hele during the week
Mr and Mrs Gene Belnhart have
Mr, J M NOI rlS MISS EI ma Au
MaJOl and MIs LoUIS Thompson lett
rned from n VISit to relntives m
hnve letu ned flam a VISIt to lela Concord
and other po nts III North
tlves III Atlanta and Calhoun Carolllla
try Mrs Arthur TlIl ner and Juhanne
rurncr motored to Tybee Saturday
Mrs H nton Booth accompanIed by
Mrs J B Johnson and Mrs W H
Foston near Brooklet
Mr and MI s Walter Johnson left
bas has arrived for a Vlolt to her par
Sunday for Hot Sprlllgs Ark to be
ents Mayor and Mrs J L Renfroe
away for several weeks
Mr and Mrs A T Jones of At
Mrs Hal Kcnnon and son Paul me
lanta are spendlllg a few days th,.
spending the weck In Woodbllle WIth
week WIth her sIster Mrs John W,ll
her mother Mrs Proctor
cox
MI s MalY Malgalet Blitch who
Mrs Leona Ernst of Savannah
teaches at JeffelSon has arrived to
has at rived for a VISIt to hel daugh
.pend the .ummer at home
tel s Mrs Loran Durden and MI s B
Mrs Harvey D Brannen and Mr
W Rustin
and Mrs Jame. Bland motored to
D B Turner accompamell by h,s
Augusta Saturday fOl the day
daughtCls Mrs Remer Brady and
Mr and Mr. Ed EV(lrett of Ath
!'Ill s AI thul TUI ner nato ed to Cly
attv lie Tuesday
MISS Caro Lane left Monday fat
Lou sana whel e she w II be w th the
Lou s ana State Umvelslty She w II
be JO ned latel by het mothCl
Among those to motor to Tybee
Wednesday a.'ftCl noon wei e MIsses
Nell Biackbul n EI zabeth DeLoach
Rl by Lee Jones and Menza Cu nm ng
and MIS A L Waller
MI and MIS Alf,ed Dalman and
Da Ightel Alfled Melle spent last
veek end vlth I elatlves III Challes
Iton S q 1 hey accompamed her
mother M s MIller home
M,s GeOlge Groover and three of
hel sons accompan cd by her mother
Mrs Pe I y Icft dUllng the week fOI
Canlllla to VIS t ,elatn es They" III
be a yay fOI seve I al weeks
Mrs GIOVCl Blannen and ch Idlen
Challes Robert and Betty Burney
motOl ed to Chmleston Saturday and
"Cl e accompun ed home by Gro\ er
BI annen J r a student at The CItadel
Pell y Kennedy of Savannah spent
Sunday hele WIth fr ends He was
accon pan ed home by 1 5 mother
Mrs PC! ry Kennedy of MIdville who
was the guest for the week of Mrs
John WIllcox
MI and Mrs J E 0 Neal and ch I
dren of Savant nh vere guests Sun
day of het s ster Mrs Loran DUlden
M,ss Dorothy Durden
hel home fOI a V Sit
M r and !'III s Roget Holland
sons Roger Bill and Bob
Wednesday for T,fton to VISIt her
palents M,s Holland and the t"lIl
sons � 111 I erll8 n for ,;,everal weeks
Major and MIS LOUIS Thompson
have as thOl guests for the week l,s
mother MI s J J Thompso I and hIS
s stel s M sses Lilian and Ethel
1 han pson of Calhoun
ter MIS W J lIlcGhee
M,s Robel t S R ng
� ed accompan ed by MISS MattIe
Will F elds left Fl day for Annapo
lis Md to jO n MI R ng who IS In
tI e navy vhele they ,III make tl ell
ho 11e !'III R ng ha, ng been trans
rCI ed fro 11 San D ego Calif
A nang those motor ng to Sayan
nah 1'110 ,day aftel noon to attend the
opell ng of the n ght ball games were
MI and Mrs Percy Bland Mr and
MI s �er nan Bland Glenn Bland Jr
Robelt Bland Mr and Mrs Bruce
Olliff and sons Delght and Fay Mr
and MI s J m Moore M,ss Sara Moo
ney Mr and Mrs J,m Donaldson
Olin Sm th B H Ramsey anti TillY
Ramaey
ens were week end guests of Ml and
Mrs R J H DeLoach and fa 11 Iy
I'll ISS Dorothy LeWIS has I ctUllled
to her home at Adel after VIS tmg hel
brother Hal Kennon and hIS famIly
Mr alltl !'III 5 Malvm Blewett of
Savannah spent Sunday WIth h.,
parents Mr and MI s John Everett
Olan Warnock of Atlanta spent
the week end WIth hls patents Mr
and Mrs C A Wal nack near Brook
let
Carl Renfroe who teaches at V,
daha has m lived to spend the sum
mer WIth h,s parcnts MayO! and MI s
J L Renfloe
MISS Sal a Mooney a student at
Randolph Macon Collcge Lyncl bUlg
Va has arllvet! to spend the summCI
WIth hel pal ents
Mr and MIS W S Hannel WIll
leave the lattCl pm t of the week fOl
Nashvlllc Tenn whelc Mr Hanner
will attend Peabody
Mrs Joe Zctterower of Ottumwa
Iowa arIlved Wednesday fOI a VISIt
to Mr Zetterower s parents Mt and
Mrs J J Zetterower
Mrs James Bland Mrs CeCIl W
Bannen M ss DOL othy Brannen
Mrs RobClt Donaldson and !'Ills J E
Donehoo formed a pal ty motOlmg to
Savannah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs W S Hannel attend
ed the celebtatlOn of Wesleyan Cen
tenlllal n Macon last Saturday They
were accompamed by Mrs C P 011
ItI' MISS Hest.. Newton
Lottie P elce
MISS Junmtn New who te1.ches n
Glennv lie 1 gh school IS spenumg
several days 'A ash ngton D C m
company WIth tI e gl aduatmg cla3s
from Glennvtlle \\ ho \ e s gJ t see ng
at the close of thell school work
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern CookIng
..sPECIAL BRE�KFAST
2 Eggs Hammy Butt.. 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
a. m Tuesda) to Saturday
Famous for waffles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30e
12 to 3 p m
Tuesday to Saturday
Vanous Suppers
I) to 9 p m dady
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
The ccnieat dIning room ,n town
ROUGHTON &: DRAYlON 511S
SAVANNAH, GA.
MISS Gert e Seligman has returned
from a week s VISIt to Augusta She
waS accompanied home by MISS Helen
Dolinsky
Mrs W T Sledge has retur, et! to
her home 111 Chattanooga Tenn aft
er a VISit to her mother Mrs
Blannen
Mrs W L Jones spent last week
end 111 MIllen WIth her daughter MISS
Wlnn e Jonea who IS a teacher In the
M lien school
Mr and Mrs Challes NeVIls and
lIttle daughter Maryl n spent last
week end III JacKsonVIlle as guests of
Mrs Kcy Linton
M sses LIlian S rmons
Hayes and GussIe Lee Hart
gnrt Hart were VISitors In Savannah
and Tybee for the" eek end
MIO J G Hart and MIsses Em na
Jane McCloan GUSSie Lee Hart and
Wh tfield Folsull1 were vIsItors n Syl
vania Tuesday to be present at the
gradt atlOn exerCIses of l\1 58 Mal
galet McCroan
...
DEAL-FOUSE
Friends w II be Interested to learn
of the n arr age of Mrs CalVin Deal
and W F Fouse \l hlch occur ed at
the home of Re\l "m K tchen on
Saturday afternoon May 30 at 3
o clock They WIll make their home
the farm at CI to
...
SO AND SO CLUB
Mrs Charlie Z�ttelo 'er dehght
fllly entel talned the n en bers of her
club the So an I So Thursday after
noon at her } Ole near StntesbOl 0
Her rooms were deColoted w th �pr ng
flowers After the se\lll1g hour the
hostess ,:,elved an ce course
HANDKERCHIEF PARTY
MIS Albert Deal entertained In
formally Fllday aftel noon at her es
dence near the college WIth a hand
kerchIef party Upon arr val of the
guestguest3 each :\8S presented w th
a handkelch ef a pt ze to be awarded
to the one who embro dered the neat
est IllIt als Mrs R I'll Monts won
the pr zc a bonbon d sh Those n
v ted wele Mc�dames Percy Aver tt
'A D McGauley George Bean Henry
Sneed C M Destlel " G NeVIlle
.R M Monts and W II am Deal and
I'll sses Jane FI anseth Eleanol Ray
and Caro Lane
On Sunday the ram Iy of P R Mc
Elveen of Lyons met at the home
of Mr and MIS Josh T Nesmith on
OllIff Stl eet to celebr ate the seventy
th d birthday of Mr McElveen
which was also the f fteenth wedd ng
anniversary of MI and Mrs Nesmith
Dinner \\ as served under the shade
trees WIth a three tiered cake beau
t fu lly decorated formmg a center
piece to the heavily laden table Mu
s c was fu rnished by The Golden
Sunset Hawa iiuna of Augusta of
which Malcolm McElveen IS a mem
ber Many fr ends of Mr McElveen
called dur ng the af'ternoon to extend
congratulatlons Among those who
attended were Mr and Mrs P R
McElveen of Lyons MI and Mrs
W L McElveen Martha Sue Grace
and Lynwood McElveen Mr and Mrs
S D Alderman Mr and Mrs C W
Hagan Elizabeth and Mary Kathryn
Ragan of Arcola Mr and Mrs P C
Collins of Decatur Dr and Mrs J
Wyman McElveen of Atlanta Mr
and MI s George L McElveen and
Malcolm McElveen of Augusta Mrs
IMll,hed M Hancock Roy Faye andSara Mae Hancock of Bowdon R H
Payne of Atlanta Mrs J A Bunce IRemer Proctor Mrs P R McElveen
Jr and chIldren FI ances Sara HIlda
and Annette McElveen Mr and Mrs
Josh T NesmIth and chlldlen Josh
T Jr Martha Jean Ben Robert and
Emory
MISS JANE SUMNER
MATA-HARI SAYS • • •
WHY SUFFER
WITH ACNE?
When you can perrna
nently eliminate that em
ban assing con d 1 t Ion
Mata Han Medicated Acne
Crystals WIll permanently
relieve you If diligently
used as prescribed Mata
Hari A c n e Treatments
have proved successful
W her e everything else
failed
See
JANE SUMNER
Skin Speclallst
At Our Sheppe Permanently
01" er BUIlding
HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 363 Statesboro, Ga
PIPPIN-ELLIS
Mr and Mrs Thomas Ed"ard PIP
THEATRE PARTY
M,S, Mal y Gray who IS a teaoheT
m the Jumor department of the Bap
tlSt Sunday school enicrtamed her
gro IP of n ne year old boys Saturday
afternoon WIth a theatre party after
whIch lcfreshll1ents were served at
the College Pharmacy
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MISS Carolyn Kennedy the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Durance
Kenned) celebrated her eIghth b rth
day Tue,day afternoon by enterta n
mg a gloup of her little
fnends f,om
4 30 to 6 a clock Ga nes were played
on the lawn after whIch punch and
Ice cream Vi ere served
• •
For every bridge hand not over a mne spot high
we Will g ve one caSe
(24 bottles) of 3 Centa FREEL We WIll
deliver your case to lOUt
home All you have to do IS sIgn your score
card and have YOUr
partner and opponents sIgn as wItnesses
Then ma I your card to
Statesboro 3 Centa Bottling Co.
and
One GIOUp, yd.
One Group, yd.
...
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Circles of the MI,slonary So
c ety of the MethodIst church WIll
meet Monday aftel noon at 4 0 clock
n the r rooms at the church All
members are urged to be present
Hubel t Shuptrme has returned to
hIS home III Chattanooga Tenn after
a VIS t to h,s parents Mr and Mrs
W 0 Shuptrme
Get a
FREE CASE of
PI C K YOUR •
COTTONS
AT SPECIAL PRICES
COTTON scoOP'
Fast Color
PRINT
36 inches wide, wIll
meet your summer
needs, per yard-
WITH EVERY $1 00 PUR
CHASE OR PAYMENT
ON ACCOUNT FOR MER
CANDISE C H A R G E D
SINCE MAY 13TH WE
WILL GIVE YOU ONE
TICKET ON A PLY
MOUTH COACH TO BE
GIVEN AWAY ON NO
VEMBER 14, 1936
COTTON SCOOP'
TOWELS
Shower time is towel
tIme. Buy a supply
d uri n g National
Cotton Week.
Colored border bath
towels, each l2�c
Extra heavy whIte,
each 29c
COTTON scoOP'
See Them!
Buy Them!
Sew Them!
DaInty DIM I T Y
BATISTE
22c
l3c
COTTON SCOOP'
CrIsp COT TON
FRO C K S-Wear
'em and wash 'em!
Ide a I for tennis,
golf, PICnICS, etc.
$1.00 Dresses 88c
$1.95 Dresses $1.79
MORN INC BRIDGE
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the br dgc
party Wednesday morn ng at wh ch
MI s H nton Booth was I ostess A
vallety of lovely ga den flo"e s lent
COIOlful chalm to the roan s n wh ch
her tables liere placed A pottet! fern
for high SCOle \\a� \\on by Mrs R L
Cone A patte) bowl filled WIth sweet
peas for second \\ cnt to MIs ROj:
Gleen and roasters for cut to Mrs
Olin Sm th Aftel the game a .. lad
COUI se \\as served Othel gl ests play
4ng were Mesdames George 'Bean
Bemard McDougald Walter McDou
gald Bruce Olliff Ed\l�n G,oover
J B John,on A thur Turnel M E
Gr nes Fred T Lamer W H BI tch IH D BI annen Cecil Blannen GroverBrannen Gordon Mays Barney Aver
Itt F N GrIm�s and Jesse 0 John
ston I� ��� �
9c
COTTON SCOOP'
Snowy White
SHEETS
Are cool and mVlt­
mg - especIally if
they are Certified
Sheets and guaran­
teed for three years.
8lx90 89c
8lx99 98c
COTTON scoOP'
National Cot ton
Week brIngs you
many speCIal values
in home needs. Don't
overlook your PIL­
LOW CASES, three­
year g u a ran tee,
42x36 cases 22c
COTTON scoOP'
COTTON LACES
Are to be had In
beautiful pattel ns
so fern I n I n e and
becoming to most
women. Reduced to
59c and 79c a yard.
COTTON scoOP'
BEDSPREADS
Hand-Tufted
84xl05
$1.69 and $2.69
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCII COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEU NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH coUN'n':
TilE HEART 011' GBORGI.&,
HWHBRB NATURB 811ILB1."
Bullocb Tlmeo Eltabdslled 1891 }Statesboro Newl E.tabll.hed 1901 Conlolldated JIUouary 17 1917
Statesboro Eacl. EstabU.bed 11l11-Conlolldated December 9 11120
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FUU PROGRAM AT Glennville ?roup I PAVING IS BEGUN MONTS IS HONORED LOCALVETERANS TEACHERsALUMNI
EDITORS' MEETING
Coming Tuesday ON EGIS OAD
TO RECEIVE BONDS
__
Statesboro C�r of Commerce R TER R BY LOCAL FRIENDS Statesboro ex�e men who are IN ANNUAL MEET
WIll be host next Tuesday' evening
--- to receive bonus checks will be mter
at luncheon to a delegation from the
Contract Calls for Completion Statesboro Chamber of Com ested to learn the plans for theIr J
Glennville Chamber of Commerce
Of Paving \Vlthln Next merce Sponsored a Farewell prompt dehvery which have been
Accordmg to information received Hundred Days Party Thursday Evening
mad. by the local postofflce Accord
�7:1��n;'I�a��ya d;zhel� ":cC::I:� '7s t�� Work on the srx and one half mile One hundred or more frIends of ��� ��J��:!;::�e;lC�e�:�:sTa��:v:;
contmuance of the plan orlglnated stretch of pavmg was begun
on the Mr and Mrs R M Monts members delivered to nil veterans who reside
several weeks ago of havmg vtsttors Statesboro Reg ister road Monday
of the Chamber of Commerce and In cIty of Statesboro on Monday
from neighboring communities to morning Under the contract It IS
their ladles attended the tesllmomal mght June 15 between the hours of
meet WIth the local organization AI expected that the Job WIll be com
dinner last Thursday evenmg 111 their 7 and 0 p m Veterans WIll aid in
ready delegations have been guests
honor the occaston bemg sponsored the dellvery bv remaining at home
from Claxton Metter and Sylvania
pleted WIthin one hundred days The by that orgamzallon Mr Monts aft until the mal) carrier has reached
It IS proposed to continua the plan
contractors are M J Carroll Inc er 19 years IS retiring from school them
tIll all nearby comrnunittes have been
and H A Thomas of Ocala Fla work here and WIll return to his for Veterans who receive mall on ru
inVIted
In charge of the construction mer home at Prosperity S C to re ral routes WIll receive bonds from the
The contract for this work was SIde They WIll leave for the place carrrer on regular trip Tuesday June
awarded early m the sprmg but haa today 16 and are requested to meet the car
been held m suspense because of the At the dmner spokesmen for the rler at theIr boxes as the delivery of
wrangle between the governor s offIce vanous causes were J L Renfroe the bonds must be made to the ad
and certam of the state offlclals mayor for the cIty Rev G N Rainey dresaees only
whIch wrangle has recently been set pnstOI of the MethodIst church for It IS announced that Mr Farley
tied by the court m the governor s the churches Mrs Charles E Cone postmaster general IS to explam all
favor Upon the adjustment of th,s for the Parent Teacher ASSOCIatIon detaIls of the payment m a natIOnal
dIspute certam federal h,ghway Z S Henderson dean for the Teach radIO broadcast on Saturday June
funds whICh had been WIthheld pend els Collegc MISS Irene Arden for 13 at 7 p m
Atlanta Ga June 10 -Nmety per
mg the court deCISIon were relea.ed the HIgh School AlumnI ASSOCIatIOn DIS�T'_;;"R-I-C-T'--M--A-Y-O-RS--­Today there are detour sIgns on the Mrs B H Ramsey preSIdent for the
cent of the GeorgIa "eekly edItors RegIster hIghway but It IS worthy of Woman s Club Fred T Lamer fo,
votmg III a straw ballot on the guber comment that these
detour sIgns do the cIty Boald of EducatIOn A M
natorlal SItuatIOn are opposed to Elu
not strike terror to motorists as do Deal as representative of the baT and COMING TLlESDAY
gene Talmadge It \\as announced he,e
must such s gn. For many years D B Turner for the Chambel of
today by James C Wilson plesldent
the lower route has been mamtamed Commerce
of Newspaper Featules Inc whIch
in good shape and It IS saId that at A beaut ful SIlver servICe WaS pre
conducted the straw ballot
the present tIme the detour route IS sen ted III behalf of the Chamber of
actually better than the new hIgh Commerce GIlbert McLemore and J
way Perhaps a mIle or two longer G DeLoach graduates for the hIgh
there WIll be no Inconvemence from school rendered delightful mstru
ha\ mg to detour at the cIty hmlt and mental musIc throughout the
eve
I emam on the detour to the pomt be I ng a program Dinner was sel ved
yond Lott s creek brIdge where the by the Woman s Club
Claxton roatl mtercepts the RegIster As the final feature of the evening
Statesboro hIghway Mr Monts In acceptmg the g it of
We have not heard flam all week
In the meantIme It IS gratlfYll1g to SIlver whIch had been presented ex
Iy ed,tors and dId not expect to but
learn thad a contlact has lecently pressed 11Ighest apPleelatlOn for the
a substantIal maJority have sent 111
been let for the grading of the Stutes �mdness whICh he had been shown b)
the l ballots to be held confidentIal
bora Metter hIghway m Candler coun them during h s reSIdence hele and
and these affold what we believe to be
ty whICh wlll place thIS entire prOj declar"" that whelever he und
h,s
ect In readiness for pavmg to Mettel fanllly may hel eafter be Statesboro
StatesbOlo IS happy that shc IS to WIll be remembered fondly as a place
bave these better h,ghways to and 111 wh cl they found much happ ness
flam her nelghbot1l1�s fmol g fr ends
,
WELTNER GROUP BEGINNING PLANS
OPENS OFFICES FOR ADDED PAVING
Milledgeville and Savannah Plan
Rousing Welcome at Golden
Anniversary Gathering
(By Georgia N""'. Service)
Completion of the program ior the
50th annual meetmg of the Gecrgia
Press ASSOCiation has been announc
ed by KIrk Suthve of the Blackshear
Times president and Hal M Stanley
editor of the Editor s Forum and ex
ecutive secretary of the aSSOCIatIOn
The golden anniversary conventton
WIll open on Wednesday June 10 in
Mllledgevllle where the associatIon
WaS founded fifty years ago conclud
mg m Savannah on the morning of
Saturday June 13 Both CItIes have
arranged elaborate programs of en
tcrtamment
The mltlal meetmg 'VIII be a ban
quct of the GeorgIa State Colle�e for
Women on the evening of June 10 and
WIll be devoted largely to addresses
of welcome and reoponses The edl
tors WIll be shown a feature motIOn
pIcture followmg the banquet
Busmess sessions Will open In the
GeorgIa Mlhtary College chapel at
9 30 Thursday mornll1g when Execu
tlve Secretary Hal M Stanley sen or
former preSIdent WIll preSIde over
the golden JubIlee celebratIOn
Followmg other busmess sessIOns
Thursday afternoon and Fr day mal n
mg the edItors 'VIII go to Savannah
for a buffet supper at the Hotel De
Soto FrIday evemng as guests of the
Savannah Evening Press and the Sa
vannah Morning News Thc Hotel
DeSoto WIll be conventIOn headquar
ters The conventIOn WIll close WIth
the electIOn of off,cers Saturday
mornmg
Program detaIls follow
Wednosday June 19 8 P m
Banquet G S C W dmlllg roo n
add esses of welcome MayoI GeOl gc
Carpenter and Dr Guy Wells short
tnlk from someone representlllg the
cIty of Mllledgev lie and SOmeone rep
1 esentmg the college
Responae to addlesses of welcome
Mrs VllgmlU Polhlll P, ce edlto! of
Lou sv lie N e\\ sand Fal mel m be
half of ladles D B Turncr edItor of
Bulloch TImes Statesboro m behalf
of gentlemen; of the pless
11 p m Guests of Campus Theatre
speCial showlng feature picture
Thursday Morning 8 a m June 11
Breakfast gue,ts of G S C W
9 30 a clock G M C chapel IIlvoca
tion by local mlmster Golden JubIlee
celebratIOn Hal M Stanley semor
former preSIdent presldmg
Youth Lookmg Back Fifty Years
M,ss Blanche Jones North GeorgIa
TrIbune Canton P F McCutchen
edItor Flanklm News and Banner R
B Moore ed,to! MilledgeVIlle Umon
Recorder Clem G Moore ordmary
Tahaferro county Judge Douglas
WIkle Frankhn Tenn MaJor R J
Gumn manager New England Mutual
Insurance Co the five hVlng charter
members of the association
Callmg roll of half century of serv
Ice editors
Thursday Noon
Barbecue on campus of
guests of G M C
Thursday Afternoon 2 0 clock
Leg slatlve program DISCUSSion
Rush Burton LaVOnia T,mes leader
Jel e Moore MIlledgeVIlle Umon Re
cOldel and MarVin GrltI'ln Bainbridge
Post Searchlight D,scu,s,on of other
subjects for the good of the order
Thursday Afternoon 4 to 6 0 clock
Slghtseemg trlil golf and sWIm
mmg
Thursday NIght 8 0 clock
Plcme supper on grounds of Coun
try Club Address Robert F Mad
dox chall man of the state board
health dance at Country Club
Frida) June 12 9 30 a m
In\ocatlon by local mInister me
mo al sel vIces Ed A Cald veil ed
tor Walton News Montoe Ga chall
n an of memorl8l oOlUm ttee presld
ng n emolla} addresses and memollnl
e,olutlOn add,ess Ernest Daills of
the Johnsun Daills Co The Weekly
Ne\ spaper and the Nat anal Advel
tlser (hCOClISSlOl1 Promoting the
Spec al Ed tlOn III the 'A eekly FIeld
A W Starling advertlsmg managet
the Nashv lie Herald leader spec al
lcport of resolution comm ttee
12 30 m FIsh fry at Sptlngs Lake
Club on Savannah h,ghway members
leave ImmedIately after fish fry for
Savannah
Friday 8 30 P m
Bufl'et supper at Hotel DeSoto
Hosts Savannah Evemng Press and
Eldel W C KICklighter of Titan
VISIted friends here Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Hall y BII nson spent
Sunday WIth relatives 111 Claxton
M,ss Gladys Proctor of Sea bora
VISIted f'riends in the c ty dur ng
the
week
Mrs Ton Mixon of Millen spent
last week WIth hOI stster
Mrs J 0
Alford
MIOS Mary Groover spent last week
end vistting fnend m MIllen
and
Graymont
IIIlss Helen Hall of Augusta spent
Sunday here WIth her mother Mrs
W L Hall
MISses Alma Cone and Reta Lee
who teach at Kmgsland are at hOI
e
i or the summer
MISS Eda Robmson of VIdalia VIS
ited relatives m Statesboro and
Dover
durmg the week
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson VISIted
thell daughter Mrs C W Harp 111
Atlanta last week
Mrs Harry SmIth and Mrs Wultel
Groover were amon,; those to VIS t In
Innta on bus nes,:,
Savannah Tuesda�
LIttle Jean and June Todd of V,
Mrs G W Hodges and hel I ttle
dRI a "ele gue,ls Saturday
daughter Bel1l1CC were \ ISltOI S
In
I enn nnd VI g nm Durden
Snvannllh Tuesday
Mrs Jack ReddIck und Mr. H J
111 ss NOI nn Boyel of M lien \\ as
Moore of Sylvanm wcre guests
the guest Monday and Tuesday of
Tuesday of 1111 s G E Bean
Mr, H H Cowal t
William Evel ett of RIchmond
LIttle MISS BIll e Jean Pal ket spent
last week WIth hel COUSin MISS Betty
Ann Ivey n Macon
Harry Slmmono and famIly or Ar
cher Fla v SIted lelatlves n the cIty
dUring the week end
MISS Kathl yn Hodges
the week for U VISit to
Savannah and Tybee
Mrs'Z S WhItehurst and chIldren
left au, mg the week for a VISIt to
relatIves 111 Columbus
M F RIchardson of Atlanta spent
the week end WIth Mr and Mrs W J
,Blitch v SIted m Savannah Tuesday
Mrs Charles McGahee of Colum
• • • pin
of Midville announce the ap
THREE 0 CLOCKS proachmg
marr age of their daughtel
On Fnday mormng Mrs Sam J
SUla Gaynelle to Henry Joshua Ellis
FI a Ikl n entet tamed the members of
of StatesbOl a the wedd ng to bc cel
the Three 0 Clock bndge club W th I
ebrated at the MethodIst church
an ",fat mal party at her home on
Mdv lie on Fllday even ng
North College street Phlox and oth I
at 8 30 a clock
er hrlght summer flowers adol ned SEwn:G· �mCLE
hOI rooms Upon the arllvul of the
Iguests a variety of sandWIches and
The lad es se" Ing CII c1es of the
a beverage were served Hose for
Pr IInltlve Baptist church Will meet
hIgh score were won by Mrs Howell
Monday afternoon at 3 30 at the res
Sewell novelty toothpIcks and holder I dence of MI s G W Clark on Glady
for cut "ent t Mr R b t D Id
.street WIth Mrs Clark and Mrs L
a s 0 er ana G Banks as co hostesses All lad,es
son Othels playmg were MIS C E
Wallet Mrs WIlburn Woodcock MlOs
01 the church are urged to be ptesent
Doro thy Brannen Mrs J P Fay
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
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GEORGIA EDITORS
DECLARE CHOICE
Ninety Per Cent of Weekly
EdItors Are Opposed to Tal
madge, Straw Ballot Shows
In subnllttmg the straw ballot to
the "eekly press we stated emphatic
ally that w� had not the shghtest III
terest m promotll1g any GeorgIan for
governor but wei e Simply endeavor
109 to ascertum pubhc sentiment as
reflected by edltonal sentIment oald
Mr WIlson
a conclusn e mdex of sCl)tlment among
the GeOl gm press
Expressed n peteentage, the edl
tors voted as follows
For E D R,vers speaker of the
Georgm house of represntatlves 30
pel cent
FOI Ab,t Nix of Athens \\ ho ran
second to Talmadge m 1982 and bare
Iy fell shot t of a run over 21 5 pel
cent
For Strongest candIdate agalllst
Talmatlge 118 pel cent
FOl Talmadge 96 per cent
FOI G Ogden Persons Forsyth su
pellOl cauL t Judge 4 2 per cent
Fat WIlliam Y Atk nson Newnan
sollcltol general 32 per cent
Miscellaneous chOIces 193 per
Camp31gn for Drafting of Can
dldate for Governor Attmns
Important Status
Atlanta June 5 -Ph lip Weltnet
Atlanta lawyet lead ng a move llent
to let Georg ans pIck theIr own can
dldate for governor saId today a
state headquat ters would be opened
hel e tomor! ow
Georgmns receiving one or two I
Dan MagIll of Athens secretary
votes III the mIscellaneous bracket,
of the Tenth dIstrICt commIttee and
weI e John M Slaton former gover
well known newspaper man WIll be
M J Yeomans attorney gen
m charge of the offIce Weltner saId
eral Mallon Allen manager of the
We are opening a work shop to
ca llpBlgn to send a Roosevelt dele
work out detaIls for the state conven
gatlOn to th .. Phlladelphl8 conventIOn
tlOn to be held m Macon at vh ch
W ley L Moole Atlanta pre31dent of
t me the convent on Will select a. can
Woffold 0,1 Company and chaIrman
dldate for gavel nor Weimer saId
of the campaIgn for the Georg a Bap
The date for the Macon conventIOn
tlst HospItal DI J M Sutton Syl
orlg nally had been announced for
vestel former state vetermarlan who
July 4 but Weltner saId th,s date had
been made tentatIve It had been an
was klCked.out of office by Governor
Talmadge Henry T Mcintosh edItor
of the Albany Herald QUImby Mel
ton ed,tol of the Gr Ifln News and
formel commander of the An erlCan
LegIOn of Geotg a Jl dge W W Lnr
sen Dublm who launched hIS cam
palgn fat govelllol at Swalnsbolo last
Thursday Judge J W Qumcey
Douglas T Guy WoolfOld Atlanta
preSIdent of GeorgIa Forestry Asso
cl8tlOn and Southeastern vICe presl
dent of the Umted States Chamber of
Commelce Manon SmIth Atlanta
lawyer son of Hoke SmIth who was
l ecently klcked off the board of re
gents of the UllIverslty of Geolgl8 by
Govel nor Talmadge J J Mangham
Blemen bankel and cotton m II ownel
vho b,oke WIth Gavel nOI Talmadge
a few months aftet Talmadge ap
pomted h m de facto challlllan of the
state hIgh vay boald
nounced prevJOusly the conventJOn
m ght select from among the candl
nates entered In the I ace for governor
ItS chotce for governor Weltner sa d
ventJOn nught select. Its own candl
date mdependent of any entries m
today th" mIght be done at th" can
the governor s race
Weltner sUld MagIll would
here tomorrow to handle the
quarters office
Everythmg IS be ng donated even
the stenograph c help but the execu
t,ve comnllttee felt the burden of
handlmg the volume of inqUIres re
qUlred a headquarters offIce
Also the offICe WIll serve as a
clea! mg house for InformatlOn about
the n ovement \, henever any local
glOUp desll e3 a speaker we Will ar
lange that and so on
I WIll contll1ue spendlllg most of
my tIme out III the field d,scu.s ng
the plan WIth pel sons In the var ous
commumtles and aldmg 111 orgamza
tJOn \\ ork wherever I can
Iy Naval Stales ReVIew lesponse
The next Job w II be to work on a
Jele Moole VIce pleslClent GeOlgla
program but It Will be next week be
Press Assocl8tlOn presentatIOn and I fOle anythlllg IS done about that
lI1t1oductlOn of Peggy Marsh author
I am keep ng mIghty busy and I
of Gone W,th the Wmd
am encoutaged at the responsc of
Saturday 930 a rn. Junc 1� Geolg
ans \\ho are 'ree Democrats
D 3CUSSlOn Ideas on BUlldmg and
who are Interested III getting a well
Holding C,rculatIOn J E Stoddard
qualified man fOr governor
Washington News Reporter leader The 17 year locust has made ItS
awarding of trophIes report of reso appearance agam ThIS ought to fur
lutlOn commIttee selectIOn of next msh something else for the boon
place of meeting electIOn of off,cers dogglers to do There will be a
lot
adjournment of em to count
Convention Here to DISCUSS Pro
posed Tax LImItation and
Other Problems
CIty Admlnlstration Making II
Suney of Ploposed hnpro\e
ments 10 Up Town Streets
There WIll be an Important mumcl
pal COllventJOn nt Statesboro next
ruesday beginning at 10 a clock and
I unnmg through till 111 the afternoon
Mayors councilmen and Clty attar
neys of the various CltlCS of the FIrst
congreSSIOnal dIstrIct WIll assemble
here to d,scuss tax matters and othel
ploblerns The proposed tax IImltu
tlOn measure will come up for chief
cI scuss on With speakers repre3ent
ng the oPposing arguments
'I he meetlllg WIll be held In the
Woman s Olub room begmlllng lit 10
a clock
'Ihe ptoglam for the day IS as fol
-
lows
1m ocatlOn-Rev C M Coalson
Welcome nddtess-J L Renfroe
Respons&-Flank AI tchell Swains
bora
Statement of the PI rpose of n eet
ng-Mayol 'I homas Gamble Sa
vannah
ObjectIves of the Georglll Munlc
pal AssoclUtlOn-Zach Arnold sec e
tary
Federal Progtam as It Relates to
Mun c pal tlCs-John L Peters Au
gusta
Open forum
Lunch
A n eetlng of owners of ptoperty
on Vme street s announced to be held
at the cIty hall th,s afternoon at 4 30
a clock for he purpose of dlscllsslng
eel tam pavmg projects
It IS stated by the mayot that the
C ty counc I has m mmd the pass
b,llty of pav ng some of the most 1m
pOI tant up town streets Included III
these are Ville street from South
Mam street ea.tward to Ra hoad
street at the old Savannah & States
bora depot whICh IS to be dIscussed
th,s afternoon
Another proposed project mcludes
Oak street beglnn ng at I rvmg AI
dred s store on Eaat Mam street
thence Courtland street to the mter
sectIOn of Selbald street at the fire
statIOn thence Se bald street to the
mtersectlon of Hili at the sanitarium
and HIli street west to North Main
Cromabe Notifies
Famdy He IS Safe
'Iax L l1ItatlOn and ItS Effect on
Mun Clpalltles For (,peakel to be
selected)
Tax L m tahon and Its Effect on
MUIllClpulltles Against (speaker to
be selected)
Open forum
New Sources of Revenue for Mu
mc pall tIes (Speaker to be selected)
Address-D M S P,ttman
Open d scusa ons
E G Croma tIe well known
Statesboro bUSiness man who stIange
Iy d sappearcd two weeks ago IS safe
and on h s way back tu Statesbolo
ThIS Informat on the first had from
hIm since he mysteriously dIsappear
ed In h,s automob Ie on Monday aft
ternoon May 25 was contained In a
wIre from hIm m Oklahoma CIty
Okla receIved by h,s famIly here
Tuesday afternoon It merely oiItated
that he was safe and enroute home
��d
not entllely contmgcnt upon thIS and d rected that they comml n",ate
WIth hIm at MemphIS whIch h,s wife
has done both by rna I and by wIre
M, Gromart e had been opctatmg
the bowl ng alley for the Statesboro
Mil taty Company for the past sever
al month� Without known cause he
left home n h s cat wear ng hiS wOlk
clothes The next day h,s car was
found parked neat the police stat on
m Atlanta Fems had been entel
A meetmg of the Bulloch county tall ed b) h s
fam Iy and fl ends that
Democratic executl\ e comm ttee was foul play had
befallen hm} No rea
held here Wednesrlay at wh ch t me son IS yet
known fOI h,s dIsappear
tentative rules vere adopted for the nnce
forthcommg primary to be held n A Massachusetts man asks a dl
September II addItIOn fee. for the vOIce from hIS wife because she threw
va ous county POSit ons were pre I biSCUits at him
He ought to be
SCribed thankful If none of them hIt hlm
It was tentatively agreed to make
the c10smg date for entlres the same for
soliCItor general $50 for mem
as preSCribed for by the state com bers of the legIslature $15
I",ttee whIch It IS beheved WIll be Another meetmg of the commIttee
July 3rd Fees are fixed as follows WIll be
held Wednesday of next week
For Judge of the superIOr oourt $50 to take final actIon on these
matters
street
Figures and estimates also have
been compIled for Ville street west
of South Mam street thlough Blue
Front and for Grady street flam
South Mam street to the Statesboro
HIgh School
It IS expected that these proJects
WIll be made pOSSIble through some
WPA ass stance however the work
Property owners WIll be l'nade
acquBlI1ted n nuvance vlth the cost
to them of each plojeet and the r
Wishes In the matter will be given
ploper conSideration
County Committee
Prescribes Fees
Randolph Anderson, of SaYIUI­
nah, Speaks Before Ass0-
ciation Friday Night
J Randolph An;i;;son of Savan­
nah for 17 years chairman of the
board of trustees of the old Firat Dill­
trlct A & JII School was the princI­
pal speaker at the annual alumni ban­
quet of the South Georgia Teachera
College held here Friday night
Miss Helen Olhff of Statesboro,
president of the Alumni A.soclatlon,
was toastmaster at the banquet held
m the newly remodeled dining hall.
MISS OllIff made a short talk as re­
tlrmg preSIdent JIIlss SophIe John­
son newly elected vice preSIdent,
spoke for the new offIcers who were
selected by the alumnI earlier 111 the
afternoon The new officers are
Leonard Kent of Dubhn preSIdent,
Mrs George RIchardson Jacksonville,
Fla VIce preSIdent M,as Sophie
Johnson Collegebora VIce preSIdent,
and !llIss IriS Roberts Collegeboro,
secretary and treasurer The class
of 1936 was then admItted to the as
SoclatlOn nnd mUSICal selections were
gIven by Roy WhIttle Marlon Car
penter and Helen Godbee
Howell Martin spoke for the r.ew
alumm Hubert Dcwbcrry for the
board of dlrectols MISS MalVina
TI ussell for the faculty and President
Mnrvm S PIttman for the college
The preDldent presented a group of
dIstingUIshed guests including Don
aid 0 NIchols dIstrict engineer of
the PWA who co operated WIth the
eollcge 111 lema lellng the) dlnmg han,
F led DaVIS preSIdent of the Savan
nah Rotary Club W B Clark archl
tect of Savannah A M Deal mem
ber of the general assembly from
Bulloch county F W Hodges chaIT
man 01 the Bulloch county Commls
slone s D B Turner ellltor of the
Bulloch T mes Howell Cone collector
of customs of Savannah and J E
McCroan of Statesboro former chaIT
"Ian of the board of tl ustees
YOUNG GIRL DIES
FOR FAST DRIVING
Oak Pllrk Young Woman and
Dublin BUSiness Mlln In
Wreck Sunday Evening
M,ss Reta W,II'8.mson aged 22 of
Oak Pal k dIed of a broken neck and
her compan on Stewart WrIght a
young bUSiness man of Dubhn nar­
rowly eocaped death m an automobIle
wreck on Route 80 near the Bulloch
Emanuel county line about 8 0 clock
Sunday evenmg
Coming n the directIOn of States
bora the gIrl saId to ha ,e been at
the wheel the car fa led to negotIate
a curve and was completely wrecked
PICked up by a passmg motorIst the
gIrl expIred m the car en route to
Statesboro Another motorist brought
the man to the hospItal here where
he remamed unconSClOU3 throughout­
most of the mght Monday momlllg­
he had recovered to the extent that
he was able to be removed to Dubhn
Identity of the couple was partIally
established through marks on the
clothing of the man Identity of the
g rl remamed unknown for several
hours QuestIOned at the hOSPItal,
Wr ght IS saId to have den ed know
ng her name and left the ImpresalOn
that he had pIcked her up at Swams
bora It was sa d by persons who ar
r vetl almost Immed ately at the scene
of the vreck that the gIrl was dTIV
mg the car when the wreck occurred
Members of the young \\oman a
fan lIy arrived In Statesboro durmg­
f;unday n ght and arranged for he..
funeud wi ch was In charge of the
Statesbolo Undertak ng Company
The body was carl led to Oak Park,
leaVing Statesbolo Monday aft rnaon,
and Intel nent was at Corb n ceme ..
telY near that placr
City Playground Has
LIve Week's Program
A live schedule of actIvI�lea lS an­
nounced for next week at the Clty
recreatIOn park whICh program lO­
ci des a varIety <If sports for gIrls
and boys each day except Saturday
from 10 to 12 III the forenoon and
from 4 to 6 III the afternoon ChieC
among the attractIons arc SWlmmm8',
horseshoe thrOWing volley> ball dodge
ball nature study eWing danclR••
baaeball etc
t'\Vo
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FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
\- \
HOME OWNERS FJ ers
onven Jon To the Voters of the Ogeechee Circuit:
BROOKLET. NEWS \ Be Held at Nevils
J am a candidate for solicitor gen-
RED
erul of the Ogeeehee circuit in the
DRIVE SPONSO
- primary to be held in September. I
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Or, Friday night, June 19,
at 8:15 am in favor of reducing the salary
Renorter d
o'clock it is planned to have in
the of the solicitor general $1,000 from
Y Silver Loving CUI) to he Oft'ere Nevils school auditorium
" Fiddlers' the
amount now being paid and there-
_ P bli hi
by save the taxpayers of this circuit
r l The girls' auxiliary
under the di·
To NewspaperEd�t I:' ling Convention which
will he directed by $4,000 for one term. I advocate
rection of Mrs. E. L. Harrison, en.
The Best 1 orra Prince H. Preston Jr., of
Statesboro. economy along the lines stuted in my
M V Edwards
of Savannah original announcement.
30yed a picnic and swim at Brannen's (By Georgia
News Service)
rs. arena '. t d If elected, I promise a fair and im-
Kill Friday afternoon. Mrs. E.
H. Atlanta, Ga., June 8._Recognition
will also take u! part. It IS expec e partial administration of the duties of
Ueber assisted in chaperoning
the f G
. lhat people from Savannah, States- this office.
of the part newspapers 0 eorgra b B kl t Claxton Pembroke Your vote and support
will be very
crowd. are taking in encouraging
home own-
oro, roo V�d J l' M' A tl tn' much appreciated.
Mrs. Mary Blitch and Mrs.
Brown
er will be given by the Georgia Build-
Stillmore, I a ra, aeon, an, Yours very truly,
Bllteh were J'oint hostesses
at their
. I Augusta and many
other places will FRED T. LANIER.
home in Stilson Thursday
afternoon,
ing and Loan League at
Its annua
enter this contest.
-hen they gave n miscellaneous
show.
convention in Rome, July 13-14, it
was
An contestants nre expected to no- FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
n
announced by Robert G. Lose,
eonven-
'f "F'd�1 'C ti R t 1 To
the People of the Ogeechee Judi-
er for "rs. Deese Brown,
whose home
ti 'y I u ers onven ion,
ou e ,
'" tion program chairman. G "b J 14 I t
cial Circuit:
was recenlly destroyed by fire. Mrs. A silver loving cup
will be offered
Statesboro, a., Y une ,an< 0 I feel extremely grateful for the
J. M. McElveen and Miss
Sallie
to the Georgia newspaper
which has
be at the school audilorium June 19, privilege of serving the people of this
Blanche McElveen assisted in serving. published the be t
editorial on home
at 7:30 o'clock, so as to get properly circuit as solicitor general. In this
d
registered This performance will work it
has been my honest desire
Misses Mary Ella Alderman an ownership appearing during
the year .' d
.
. and intention to to serve all alike, and
Marion vParrish entertained
Friday ending July 9, the Thursday
before furnish
a full evening of goo mUSIC, to do my duty faithfully and impar­
evening at Miss Parrish's home
wilh the convention opens.
dancing, readings, singing and comi- tiallly. I hope that my record assures
a progressive wedding ring party
in The winning editorial will be reo
cal contests, such as pie eating con- you of this, and that it commends
bonor of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kelly, printed and suitably mounted for
dis- test, whistling. cracker dd��t, aInd ����� i�Ul�l�yal s�;g,rtei�l�ya���=
• recent bride and groom.
Mrs. Kelly play in each of the 60 local building
others. Admission 10c an c. ce paign for re-election to this office,
was presented with a luncheon
set by and loan associations in towns and
cream, cold drinks and other
refresh- and the opportunity of continuing in
the hostess. Mrs. W. D.
Parrish as- cities throughout Georgia as an in-
ments will be sold before und after this service to you.
slsted in serving. spiration to their, nearly 20,000
mem-
the program. The program will be- Thanking you,
I R'::�pectfuIlY,
The revival services at
Lane's bers.
gin promptly at 8:15 o'clock. W. G. NEVILLE.
Primitive Baptist church closed Sun- "The whole building and loan
move- NOTICE. Notice to Debtors and Creditors
day night with a large crowd present. ment, in Georgia
as in the United The following lands have been reg- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Elder W. C. Kicklighter, of Tifton States as a whole, has been inspired
istered lIB 'Posted in the clerk's office, All persons holding claims against
.
t..... th t Elder J D
Dur superior court,
Bulloch cOllnty, Ga.: f T G I f
aSSIS"" e pas or,
..
-
by newspaper editorials in
the cause One hundred fifteen (i15) acres,
the estate 0 . W. roover, ate 0
den, of Swainsboro. Other
ministers of home ownership so it is only proper situate in the 1209th G. M. district,
said cotunthty, deceasted'thare ndotifi�d � FOR SALE BONUS INVESTORS
present dur-ing the services
were EI- that the Georgia league should ac- Bulloch county, Ga.,
known as the presen
e sam 0 e un ersrgneu
der D. R. McElveen, of Stilson;
Elder knowledge its appreciation," Mr. Lose
Lake View Country Club, bounded on :�;lhipner���sti:::�ett�dSc��b��iJYes��f�
We offer for sale the Brooks B. Sor-
A. R. Crumpton, Bellville; Elder C. stated.
the north by land. now or formerly will make immediate settlement with
Will sell at a bargain Rountree riel' place of 66 acres, one-half
mile
R' Eld C E
belonging to Tom Hodges and Nellie
Hotel property on East Main street; from Statesboro, on old
road. to Por-
A. Warnock, egister ; er.. Building and loan or savings and Harman and Willie S. Waters;
east
the undersigned. close in and most desirable a. busi- tal-50 acres cultivated;
4-room house
Sanders, Brooklet. loan associations have been organized by
lands of E. A. Smith; south by
F. C. ROZIER, ness property; if desired will sell en- and barn. Price $2,000.00.
Liberal
Misses Josephine Elarbee and Mar- in communities throughout the state
lands of D. L. Rigdon, and west by
Administrator of the Estate of T. W. tire lot extending back to Vine street terms. Reasonable
cash payment,
garet Shearouse presented
a unique to make it easier fer families of aver.
lands of Cecil W. Brannen estate.
Groover. (7may6tc) in real', with all improvements and remainder in yearly
installments. Ad-
E h L
LAKE VIEW COUNTRY CLUB, FOR SALE-Corn, fodder and hay.
producing good income. dress Farm Department,
GEORGIA.
program at the pwort eague age means to build 01' buy
their own By D. PERCY AVERITT. See DAN R. GROOVER,
Route 1, MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE.
LOAN & TRUST CO., Box 648, Ma-
muting" the Mdho�d �unh hmne� C�gn� h� authorlwd
�e (�2�8;m�a�y�2�t;c�)������������S�t;a;te;s�b�0�r;0�.������(�2�8�m�a;y�1�t�P�)�(�4��;n�1�t�p�)�������������c�0;n;,�G�a�.��������(2�8���a�y�6�t��
Monday evening. It was a special United States treasury to invest in
=
-----
service honoring the college students these local associations to make more
bome. Fifteen college boys and girl. money available in each community
were the guest. of honor. After the for home financing.
program a social hour
was enjoyed The prinCilJ61 business at the '.tate
on the campus of the church, where convention of the Georgia Building
Misses Sidney Mann and MaTtha Rob· and Loan League at Rome in July
ertson assisted Mrs. Warnock in sel'V- will be to urrongG ways and menns
ing punch. of raising more money for home fi-
Prayer services were held at the nuncing in local communities through­
Baptist church here Sunday afternoon out the stale.
conducted by Rcv. E. L. Harri.on, and
---------------­
a]so one at the same hour at Lane's
church in supplication for much-need­
ed rain. That night the l'ain came.
A few years ago a similar service
was held here at the Primitive Bap·
tlst church, at which time the busi·
ness houses closed. The same night
a similar service was held at the
Methodist church. The rain came
then as it has 1l0W.
The college boys and girls who
have returned for the summer are
Herman Simon, from G. M. C.; James
Warnock, from Vanderbilt; Winburn
Shearouse, Atlanta Dentul College;
Martha McElveen, Elton Clifton,
,University of Georgia; Eugene Fon­
taine and William Warnock, Georgia
Tech; Jane McElveen and Florence
Shearouse, G. S. C. W.; Mary Kathryn
Alderman, busines. college in Atlan­
ta; Emory Watkins, Baylor College;
Grace Cromley, Mary Cromley, Paul
Robertson, Juanitu Brunson, Sibyl
Teets, Louise Alderman, L. M. Alt­
man, Martha Sue McElveen, Lenwood
McElveen, Margaret Hodges, M,·S. W.
B. Parrish, Mrs. Earl McElveen, all
o� Teachers College, Slatesboro.
The Brooklet ladies who have been
teaching elsewhere and have retum­
ed home for the summer Brc M.iss
Pauline Slater, Waresboro; Miss Ruth
Belcher, Jenkins county; Miss Bonnie
Lee Aycock, Morgan; Miss Sallie
Blanche McElveen, Evans county;
Misa Frankie Lou \Varnock, Lithonia;
Miss Ellie Joiner and Miss Inez Al­
derman, Dixon Union, near Waycross;
Miss Ethel McCormick, Virginia; Miss
Sidney Mann, Tennille, Miss Imogene
Waters, Leefieldj Miss Eloise Pree­
torius, Bamberg, S. Co; Miss Hassie
Maude McElveen, Wadley; Miss Nina
McElveen, Stilson; Miss Madelle Tur·
ncr, Wal'nockj Miss Ollie Mae Laniel',
Albert Clifton, Wesrside; Miss Evelyn
Minick, Marlow; Miss Mary Lee,
Millen.
Miss Lillian Knowlton, county home
demonstration agent, met with a num­
ber of the Brooklet girls Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mis; Fran­
ces Hughes for the purpose of organ­
izing a 4-H club for this section. Fif­
teen were present ami Miss Knowlton
hopes to double that number by the
next meeting, which will be held at
the home of Miss Margaret Shear·
ouse on June 16. Ally high school
pupil wishing to join this club La in­
vited to meet with the club at the
n�xt meeting.
The following officers were elected:
President, Frances Hughes; vice­
president, Lillian Howard; secretary,
Elise Williams.
Others present were Angie Altman,
Josephine Elarbec, Grace Carr, DOl'is
Parrish, Emily Cromley, Guida
Wyatt, Margaret Shearouse, Mar­
garet Alderman, Mary Joe Moore,
Annie Loia Harrison, Mynana Hen­
drix, Sara Rogers.
NEVILS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier an­
nounce the birth of a son, W. A. Jr.,
June 2.
Mary Frances, Thomas and Fay
Foss are spending awhile with rela­
tives in Pulaski.
MI'. and Mrs. Tom Martin, Livie
and Conway, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Hendrix at Willie.
Little Wilbur Proclor, of Augusta,
i; spending awhile with his grand­
father, John Donaldson. I
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson,
of Pembroke, spent last week with
Mr. and MI·s. Carthur Hagin.
Mr. and Mrs. Astor Proctor and
childl'en spent the vreek end in Jack­
sonville and Pablo Beach, Flo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Tanner and
family, of Statesboro, spent Sundny
with Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proctor.
Jimmie Simmons and Charlie Den­
mark, of Atlanta, visited Bob Sim­
mons and family during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sargent and
Janie Lou Cox, of Statesboro, wel'C
di'nner guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Cox Sunday.
Cyril Stapleton, of Athens, and J.
L, Brown, of Lake City, S. C., spent
Saturday night with Dr. and Mrs. C.
E. Stapleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss and chil-
dren spent Sunday in Pulaski with
Mrs. Leland Foss nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Burch.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hodges and
Miss Dorothy Hodge., of Statesboro,
were dinner guests of Mrs. B, D.
Hodges Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
Mndgie Lee Nesmith were dinner
guests of Miss Christine Mool'e, of
Statesbol'o, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hodges and
son, Ruy, and Mrs. Chandos BUl'nsed
and children spent Sunday with Mr.
and I\1rs. J. W. Butler, of Ellabelle.
Mrs. E. A. Proctol' and grand­
daughter, Carolyn Proctor, are spend­
ing n few days in Washington, Ga"
with Mrs. H. A. Prather and childl·en.
Doctors Boudoin and Wolfe, of the
State Board of Health, in Atlanta,
were here Wednesday checking the
health conditions of the Nevils dis·
trict with DI·. C. E. Stapleton.
Of interest to their many friends
is the wedding of l\1iss Sina Lou Den·
l1'al'k and '''aIte)' Laniel', which took
place Saturday nfternoon, June 6.
Mr •. Lanier is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. D nmark. 1\11'. L3nier
is the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lcm Lanier.
The regular meeting of the Nevils
P.-T. A. will be held in the high school
8uditol'iurn Thul'sday afternoon, .June
18th, at 5:00 o'colck. All patrons are
urged to be present. Those who arc
assisting with the Ilwheel signature
spread" . are expected to be ready to
hand in their square completed al
this meeting.
----- __
Secretary Hull says that his pro­
gram of lower tariffs will give us in­
ternational security. Without admit·
tlng this, what will it do to our eco­
Ilomic security 7
Remember the good old days when
a college profesRor was supposed to
know a lot?;
I WATCHlow costs 'mean
greater savings
'l1te Ion. servlee yoo'll .el 'rom your
GULFSTEEL FENCE "'Ill make you
.lad you eboee a fenee made 0' rull­
re.i,'ing, eopper.bearlnc ateel ••• Our
dealer hao a Iype and oI.e to fit yoUI'
need•• GuU Sial•• Sleel Company. BIr­
mln.ham, Alabama.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATE�BvKO. GEORGIA
COSTS!
Low costs mean
greater pleasure
2& ou4 �M /borice£lcat;,
is the most economical car to own
In all your investments-watch costs! In
all
4ii:!.}f1wM'·.- '1111111 I your pleasures-watch cosls! Keep them low
�AN�=���� and you
will keep savings and satisfaction "iSM
Owners will tell you tbat the new Chev.
I rolet for 1936 is the most economical of all motor cars.
: It costs less to buy. It costs less to operate. It costs less to
maintain over a period of months or years.
And, in addition to giving you economy without equal, this
new Chevrolet will also give you enjoyment without equal,
because it's the only complete low-priced car!
It alone brings you the safer, quicker, smoother stopping­
: power of New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, and the maximum
overhead protection of a Solid Steel one-piece Turret � It
alone brings you the unequaled gliding smoothness of the famous
Knee-Action Ride·. It alone brings you the more healthfuJ
comfort of Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilation-the greateL'
driving comfort of Shockproof Steering·. And it alonc brings
you the combined performance and economy advantages of a
High-Compression Valve-in-Head Engine-all at Chevrolet's
remarkably low prices!
•
You'll thank your own good judgment for buying a Chevrolet.
because it gives more Jar less, and that is 11,e secret of all wise in­
vestment and all wise pleasure. See your Chevroletdealer-today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES
$495
AND UP. List price of New S'fmtilU'd Coupe fit Flill', IHich�an, Wi,li Ilump4!r., spare ,ire
and tire lock,
th� Ii" price ,'s 120 aclditional, -Knee·Ar:rion on Meurer MfHif'i. only,
'20addirional. Priccl qlloted in this
oJ','!rtiJcrnent are list at Flint. Mir:hi�n, and subj«:f to change wirholJllIOlice. A wneral Moton Value.
GENERAL MOTORS INSTALtMENT PLAN-MONTIHY
PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE
CHEVROLET
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
Court House Square
CHEVROLET IS THE ON LV
STATESBORO, GA.
G E 0 R G I A - B U I L T C A,B
Ii
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NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES (Double-Acting, Self-Articulating), the
safest and smoothes; brakes ever developed •
SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP, a crown of beauty, a fortress of safety •
IMPROVED GUtl>lNG KNEE-ACTION RIDE',
the smoothest, safest ride of all • GENUINE FISHER NO
DRAFT VENTILATION In New Turret Top Bociles, the mos'
beautiful and comfortable bodies ever created for a low-priced car _
HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN HEAD ENGINE, giving
even better performance with even less gas and oil _ SHOCKPROOF STEERING', making driving
easier and safer Ihan ever before
\
Nobody's Business •• TQMORROW'
lSUN
BY ROGERS WINTER
Nqwspcrpw Features. Inc.
••
{By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
.,.
TEN DA VS VACATION
WITHOUT PAY
First Day
The doctor came back and renewed
conversation about my poor health
and suggested a vacation for the
fourth time. I had put him off be­
fore. He insisted that I go away
while I could do so under my own
power, intimating that I would have
to be toted, ambulanced, or stretcher­
ed if I procrastinated a few more
weeks.
Hon. Clark Howell, editor of the
Atlanta Constitution, will be the next
Democratic national committeeman
from Georgia, according to the writ­
er's information, which he believes to
be authentic. The name of Senator
George has been frequently mention­
ed. but according to the writer's in­
formation he will not be a candidate
for the place, and will throw his sup:
port to Editor Howell. It is further
understood that Senator Russell and
the ten Georgia congreasmen will also
support Mr. Howell, and the indica­
tions are that his selection will be
unanimous. The members of the
Democratic national committee are
elected by the Democratic national
convention. The committee mali and
committeewoman from each state .re
nominated by the delegation from
that state and elected by the conven­
tion, Between conventions the na­
tional committee exercises full power
for the party.
To those well posted on Georgia
politics, the election of Mr. Howell to
the national committee will occasion
no surprise. As a matter of fact he
has functioned as de-facto national
committeeman since the death of Ma­
jor John S. Cohen, twelve months ago.
Although Governor Talmadge was
elected by the Democratic state ex­
ecutive committee to the vacancy oc­
casioned by Major Cohen's death, he
has never performed a function of the
national committeeman except to at­
tend one meeting of the national com­
mittee held in Washington some
months ago to select the convention
city. Governor Talmadge will have I
the privilege oC sitting on the rostrum
of t.e Philadelphia convention in a
section reserved for the national com­
mittee, but will have no voice or vote
in the convention. He will be there,
if hel goes, a. a .pectator and not as
a participant.
Governor Talmadge's election to the
national committee was in the na­
ture of a political farce, inasmuch as
he was then and i. now the most bit­
ter and vindictive enemy of the Roose­
velt administration anywhere in the
ranks of the Democratic party in the
United Stutes. When the state ex·
ecutive committee put him on the na­
tional ex.ecutive committee in Major
Cohen's place, the national committee
recognized hi. credentials, but ig­
nored him completely. Editor Howell
not only has been a steadfast and
out·spoken supporter of the Roose­
velt administ.ration in hie great news­
paper, but is a close personul friend
of the president. The president likes
him, confers with him, and relies
upon him. It is known among those
on the inside that the president has
consulted with him on every major
move that has been made in Georgia,
and especially so in the twelve months
since Major Cohen died.
It was Editor Howell who arranged
a conference between Governor Tal·
madge and President Roosevelt at the
White House last July in an effort to
obtain release of the highway funds
allotted to Georgia. The effort fail­
ed through no fault of Mr. Howell or
of President Roosevelt. It was also
Editor Howell who engineered the
great ,Roosevelt home-coming cele·
bration at Grant Field last Novem·
bel'. Editor Howell was among the
first Georgia editors to open fire on
Governor Talmadge becau.e of his at·
tacks upon the Roosevelt administra­
tion. Since the opening gun was fired,
the Constitution has kept up a steady
editorial I;.ombardment against the
governor and in defense of the presi­
dent. This, of course, brought sharp
and frequent blasts of retaliation in
the typical Talmadge style. Like nu­
meroua other Georgians, Editor Row­
ell went a long way down the road in
friendly co-operation with the gov·
ernor, but was finally compelled to
part company with him becnuse of his
utterly impossible temperament and
tactics.
No man in Georgia is better quali­
fied to represent this state on the
Democratic national committee than
Editor Howell. He has fought the
battles oC Democracy in season and
out of season for fifty years. He in­
herited from his gallant Confederate
father, Captain 'Evin P. Howell, a
glorious Southern tradition, and has
always held it high, and has passed
it down to his gallant WOlld War
soldier son, Major Clark Howell Jr.
Mr. Howell served on the Democrati",
national committee from 1896 to 1924,
the longest service of any member of
the national committee in the history
I
of the party. When he goes back he
wlll take his scat as a veteran of
A,merican polltic8, anil will exerclae a
blister had spread to my left jaw, my
blood pressure seemed up some, and
my appetite had flown, but not till
afler I saw the menu which quoted
the price, of 2 soft-boiled eggs; that's
why I went to bed hungry. ' (The views expressed herein may
or may not coincide with the edt­
torial view. of this newspaper.)
Everything went along ali right.
slept a right smart nfter I took a
resting pill. One of the kids took the
croup about 1:25 a. m, I got up to
switch on the light, and almost broke
my best leg when I fell and stumbled
over our assembly of grips, cases,
boxes, etc. He got better by 4:03.
Nothing happened till about 6:02 a. m.
when something in the bay blowed
and woke us up.
Well, I decided that I had been tak­
ing my doctor's pill.. and pellets, and
I might as well try out the vllcation
remedy. After figuring bow much
money I could raise by plain note of
hand ... at the bank, plus $3.00 that
my wife had garnered from my pants
pockets during the y.ear .•. and the
$2.20 the baby had in his toy bank,
and a few friendly touches here and
there, by granny, that vacation was
just around the corner.
We began re-packing our household
goods nt 6:43, and called 7 bellhops
at 15c apiece to lug our luggage-down
to lhe car. Two of them sprung their
backs; we overloaded them, I reckon.
,I pnid the hotel cashier and my blood
pressure hopped up again. I slipped
around behind the barber shop and
counted my money again. About half
of it had already been spent, and we
hadn't got over 85c away from home
by telephone, and, you know, that
ain't very far at day-rate person-to­
person, 80 we chose the station-to­
station rnte to tulk to our daughter,
but the cook answered and she didn't
know nothing about nothing.
•
Doc gave me a few final once-overs.
He took my
• blood count; it was 45
above zero. He blood-pressured me
twice; it was 182 the first time, but
wben he turned red in the face, frown­
ed, shook his head, and mashed my
pulse harder than usual, the mercury
didn't shimmy at all till it reached
243. He hit on my reflex 3 times,
made me say "A·a-a-h-h·h" till my
bead swam; he turned to the old lady
and sam: "Get this young (1) fel­
low away from here tomorrow."
Third Day
•
As soon as our car could be stored
we proceeded to the depot to claim
We began packing my things;
our accommodations. We had plan-
ned to try to save a little inoney in
shortly thereafter she began packing buying our tickets. Our daughter was
her things, and about that time, the 14, but we told her how to shrink up,
2 children came into the picture, and draw in, and congest so's she would
they all began 'packing their things;
.
look like a child of 11 years, 11
so I counted my money over agam. ntOnths and 11 days old in order that
I went down town and bo.ug�t out the she might ride at half fare. But .he
drug store (on prescT1�tlOn), and stood by her mother and was at least
�hen I returned everythmg we had 16 inches taller;
while the ticket agent
In the house except .the, plano, 2 cats, was eyeing her, I called for 3 full-fare
2 bath tub�, the kItchen stove and whole tickets.
the front pIazza were packed in our
4 suit cases and our neighbor. 6 suit
cases; that's what caused me to faint.
.'
It'; lucky we got a suite with
twin beds, sofa and parlor. They
wouh:ln't have been storage space for
our baggage in 3 or 4 ordinary
state rooms. We all took our pills and
medicine and went to bed about 10
p. m. The kids swapped beds 4 times
during the night with their mother,
bltt I slept through it all. No tele­
phones, doorbells, and foolish ques­
t.iolla to answer had put me in R doz·
ing attitude, and slumbe.r seemed
ea.ier than ever before. And the
night and the steamer rolled on.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, dd,
corry spondent.
(Continued Next :Wee!t).
Instead of going to the mountains
or Europe, or to visit an old uncle
who lived out west, we concluded that
a coastwise ocean trip was the best
liver, light' and blood tonic in the
world, so we engaged pll.3sage at
Charleston to New York. Everybody
knows Charleston. She used to be a
part of South Carolina, but now she
has her own form of government, and
is an independent republic-however,
she still .ends envoys to our legisla­
ture.
Our little boy was coming 6; we
hod dressea him to look about four­
and·a-half. He had on a cute sailor
suit which was very tight, short and
babyish. He was carrying a doll I
had slipped to him, and was sucking
an all-day sucker, and saying: "Mam_
ma, where is my nursing bottle." We
got by with him, onlY'we had to pay
for his meals on board the steamer.
We were duly shown to our room
which the man called Sweet Pea, but
when we read its name for ourselves,
it said-HSuite P." It was ideal with
2 beds, parlor and everything.
._ Night came and found us 'till at
We "teamed away from port nt
home getting ready to vacate. I was
about noon. The weather and the
80 tired when bed-time arrived, and
water and the passengers were all
calm. Several men and women were
dragged in by all manner of dogs.
Funny how some folks like dogs. Saw
2' fellows in the crowd tnat were al­
most as ugly as I am. Talked to a
wealthy old man a few minutes; his
face wns drawn, his mouth wns twist­
ed, and he looked the picture of
misery. I asked him if he was op­
posed to the New Deal. He said ...
fiNo, rheumatism. makes me look this
a-way. I'm for it."
,
'80 nervous from preparing to get
well, I rolled and tumbled betwixt the
sheets and on top of the sheets, and
walked pro and con, hither and yon,
till about midnight ... and then she
called the doctor. He came and shot
•
me in the arm, and I soon passed out
of natural existence and began
dreaming about what comes lafter
denth.
Second Day
We were all packed up and really
to go by 9 :30 the second morning of
IllY vacation. We meant to leave at
6 :30, but by the time we got all the
bags and suit cases and hat boxes and
children's tops loaded, we were 3
hours late. Taking a bleacher's view
of that automobile, it looked more
like we were moving thall it did just
going off for a while.
All 4 our my party ate a hearty
lunch (dinner), but there was the last
meal we had together on the boat.
Two dropped out fol' dinner (supper),
and only one myself showed up for
breakCast !the next morning. The
steamboat folks are smart: they run
on the American plan. If they wel'e
to use the European system, they'd
lose millions of dollars annually, as
so few people could find it possible to
go to the dining room. The only way
to make food stay put is to eat oat­
meal with the oat-;tickers and c[,aff
mixed with it. My wife complained
of a feather in her stummick before
we got out of sight of land.
•
We got one of the kids crammed
down betwixt 9 pieces of baggage in
the back seat with his head poking
out for air. The running boards were
so full of stuff we 3 who sat on the
front seat had to crawl in through the
windshield opening. But there were
only 6 or 8 pieces of going-away para­
phernalia in the front seat. There
Was room to push out the clutch, but
none to put on the brakes.
Everything rocked along beautiful­
ly. We all went to the movies, the
table-type pari-mutuel hors� races,
then peramberlated to and fro on the
various promenade decks, nnd acted
as rich as a bunch� of rubes can act
with no experience of riches. Worst
thing of all: we dressed for dinner
nnd coul�n't eat.
We drove away with a few good·
byes and good lucks beating upon our
ear drums. The first 100 miles was
uneveniiul, except we had to drive
on the shoulders nearly all of the
time to give the big trucks and buses
the right.oC-way to keep them from
taking it by force. They had bigger
bumpers than we had. About 1 :45
p. m. Something said - IlBang_ziz_
iz-z-z-z." She, meaning her, said:
"There's that old tire blowed out
ogain." Temperature 102 in the
shade, but there wasn't any .hade.
We reached Charleston in time to
"ee the 3 houses that were painted in
1904, and view a few other things
·that some of us had seen before, such
"'9 the praying mantis bridge, the bat­
tery and a few of the public buildings.
We bought a room at a good hotel,
went up at bedtime, .counted our
money again, and retired. My fever
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A BONUS IN
.. 'fERRAJILANIIII BlGGD with its 115-inch wheel­
lJase-up to 3 inches more than the other three lead­
ing low priced cars-more leg and shoulder room.
* IT'I MOD I'OWEIU'UL with 88 or 100 smooth
horsepower-3 to 9 more than the others.
* IT'I IAFER with Duo-Automatic Hydraulic
Brakes (patent applied for)-linct hydraulics,
with a separate safety braking system operating
automatically from the same brake pedal if ever
needed. And a third braking system from the easy
operating parking brake.
* IT'I MOD Ec:oHOMlC:AL-with an official rec­
ord of 23.95 miles per gallon in the Los Angeles­
Yosemite Economy Run.
IT'I MOD BEAUTIFUL with a design that is en­
tirely new, not a modified 1935 style.
IT'I MOD RUGGED-the only one of the four with
body all of steel and seamless solid steel roof.
WITH THElE UC:LUSIVE nATUREI: Radial Safety
Control (patent applied for). The Rhythmic Ride.
Tru-Line Steering. And many others.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS T.rraplan. Deal.r
Tik•• "DISCOVERY DRIVE" willi
tIJe Electrfc ...
Te.tTerrapl�ne against ""1 other low
priced car, over ""1 route you choo...
We'lI furnish tbe cu.O"e ofthl mao,.
tbingsyou'Udi.coverls tbe "....,euler.
safer way to drive with the Electric
Handlan optionalextrL Plick a 6nler
-andgeu.sbiftlAdeu1I00r In front,
DO gear or brake lever to stumble over.
88 or 100 H.P.... 1 U·incb wheelhue
Q595
...1i "�/.. D,LM.,
oW -",I., /. •. '. 0.".1,.
S,..tJ.rJ .,..., ./__
UII.ri" urtrw.
SAve ••. with tbe new HUDSON­
C. I. T. 6% Dudget Plan ••.•err low
moo,hl)' paymeot.
Ahe Spede1 VeflraM' hIlul ••,.... ....
TBRRaPLaNB
Let STATESBORO Owners Tell t'ou Why
They Bought TERRAPLANES
HERE ARE A FEW ••• OTHER NAMES ON REQUEST
GEO. E. BEA.N, Statesboro, Ga. LINCOLN RIGDON, Statesboro, Ga.
F. A. SMALLWOOD, Statesboro, Ga. WADE MALLARD, Statesboro, GL
lannie F. Simmons Auto. Co.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
IUlLT IY HUDSON-TElUlAPLANE. 1595 AND UP; HUDSON SIX. Ino AND up, 1I11D801f
SUPER STRAIGHT EIGHT••180 AND UP. F. 0.•. DP:TIIOIT
great and far-reaching influence in
shaping the politics of the Democratic
part'YI for the next four years. With
him as a member of the national com·
mittee nnd with a man in the gover­
nor's chair in Georgia who is in com­
plete harmony with the Roosevelt ad­
ministration, Georgia wiII once more
take her rightful place in Democratic
councils, the place she deserves as one
of the few southern states which has
nf'ver gone Republican in n national
election since the War Between the
States. :
HI' IS TIME TO HA VE THOSE
Mattresses
Renovated
PRICES
EVE.RY
FOR FULL INFORMATION, SEE
REPRESENTATIVE:
FRED CARTER
REASONABLE 'AND
JOB
.
GUARANTEED.
Brooklet Young Man
Accepted in Marines
J. B. Joiner, of Brooklet, was ac­
cepted for service in the U. S. ma­
rine corps at the district recruiting
headquarters, Savannah, on June 6th,
and was tran3ferred to the marine
base at Parris Island, S. C., where he
will spend the next few weeks under·
going recruit training.
It is not definitely known where
Joiner will be assigned upon comple­
tion of his initial training. The ma­
rine corps offers a variety of duty, as
well as education, sports and amu.e­
ments. Every marine iR encouraged
to take nn active part in some sport
which most appeals to him. The Ma­
rine Corps Institute of Washington,l
D. C., offers marine. an opportunity
I
to enroll for various courses where
they may learn free of charg� some
art, trade 01' science.
Mr. Joiner is n graduate of the
Brooklet High School, class of 1934.
He is tile son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben L.
Joiner, of Route A, Statesboro.
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Thackston's
Mattress Department
Philco Radios
IFrigidaires
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
Get Rid of Poisons
Produced by CODltipatioD
A cleansing laxatlv_purely vege­
table Black-Drau�bt-I.o the first
thougbt of thouaands of men and
women wlio have found that by re­
stor1Iig the downward movement of
the bowel. many dt£alreeable aymptotld of
co UpaLlon prompUy caa. be relieved. .•
Mr. J. p, Mahatrey. of Cllnton. 8. 0.,
v:rltes: "I have found that. Black-nraUlh.
Is very ettecUvo in the oleanaiDI or &he
!}"tem. WheQ affected by the dull bead
..
B�hl), the dro1ralneu and lU:Jltude eaUPd
tJ constipation, I Lak.e Bhlck-DrauabL"
A natur�l. purelJ nratable luaUYO.
TIME PAYMENT PLAN ON BOTH!
YOUR RADIO TUBES TESTED FREE.
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
GIVE US A TRIAL. QUALFrY. SERVICE OUR MO'M'O.
LANNIE f.,SIMMONS& CARL fRANKLIN
a (O�POSITE HOTELS).EAST MAIN STREET
B LAC K·D RAU G H T a ..
OUR
i:
•
:.
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�E CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo An TAKEN FOR LESS THANWEN�Y-FIVE: CE"'TS A WE�
HOUSE WARMING
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay entertain­
ed informally Thursday evening with
II house warming and borbecuc sup­
per at their log cabin which has just
been completed on their :farm near
Adabelle. Games were the feature of
entertainment. Sixty couples were
inv ited for the occasion.
o 0 0
PROM PARTY
Miss Janet Everitt entertained at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Everitt, on College
street F'rtday evening with a prom
party to which she invited about
seventy-five of her classmates and
frienda. Punch and crackers were
served throughout the evening.
'ORD V·S ECONOMY MEANS
HI(;Hf)�
(NOR. N"•• 'I. 1l0U.AR)
y 1HI ,ORD
V•• GIVES
yOU ALL
ONL
1HESE nA1URES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
$43�272 A DAY o 0 0
LARSEN OPENS HIS
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
A WASTE OF WORDS
SHOWEll AND TEA
Numbered among the lovely social
events of the week end was the mis­
cellaneous shower and tea Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. L.
Mathews on North Main street, han­
-oring Mra. Olan Stubbs, of Lanier,
who before her marriage was Mi.s
Pennie Ann Mallard, of this city.
Hostess for the occasion were Mrs.
Mathews and her daughters, Mrs.
'Walter Aldred Jr. and Miss France.
Mathews. The entire lower floor was
thrown together and beautifully deco­
rated �ith b_rigl1t garden flowers.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff met the guests at
the door and presented them to the
receiving line in which were the hos­
tesses, Mrs. Stubbs, Mra. Lowell Mal­
lard and Miss Ruth Mallard. Mrs.
Arnold Anderson entertuined in the
living room and directed the guests to
the dining room, where un ice course
was served by Misses Alma Cone,
Mary und Martha Groover, Prances
Brett, Sara Mooney, Cecile Brannen,
Virginia Stubbs and Ailene Whiteside
and Mrs, Olin Franklin, An imported
cloth was used on the prettily ap­
pointed table, with a color scheme of
green and white being effectively car­
ri.d out. Shasta daisies formed the
centerpiece and tall -tapers tied with
tulle were on the corners, bonbon
dishes filled with green and white
mints completed the table decoration,
Mrs. A, .J. Mooney directed the guests
to the register over which Mrs, Wil­
burn Woodcock presided. Mrs. Fred
T. Laniel' was hostess for the gift
room and Mrs. Jesse Akins was at
the door through which the guests de­
parted, About one hundred and fifty
guests were invited to call between
the hours of 4 and 6 o'clock,
ALLEN-KING
Of social interest to their many
friends is the announcement of the
marriage of Miss Josie Allen, of Fort
Lauderdale, Pla, formerly of States­
bora, Ga. to Georgia W. King, of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., formerly of
Kenton, Tenn. The marriage having
taken place ab a quiet ceremony Sat­
urday evening, June 6, at the Christ­
ian church in Fort Lauderdale with
Dr. Woodward officiating, Their only
attendants were Mr. and Mrs, A, J,
Warren. Only a few intimate friends
witnessed the impressive ceremony.
Mrs, King is the youngest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Allen, of
Statesboro. For a number of years
she has been making her home in
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., with her sio­
tel', Mrs. Paul Carpenter, and
assist�
ing in the operating of a school
cafeteria.
After a short wedding trip Mr, and
Mrs. King will be a l home to their
friends at 525 S, W. 2nd Court, Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.
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BULlOCH TIMES
Han, Hugh Howell, excellent gen­
tleman he is, wasted words
when he
declared himself us the
obedient ser­
vant of Eugene Talmadge,
Speak­
ing at 8 political meeting
on a re­
cent afternoon he
is said to have de­
clared his loyulty to his
chief in ap-
proximately thes� words: 4'[
am wi�,h (By Georgia News Service)
Talmadge; if he 18 wrong,
so am II
Swainsboro, Ga., June 8.-Before a
Talmadge's adherents will applaud lremendous crowd in Swainsboro, his
these as words of highest patriotism;
those of the opposing group
will .former home, Judge
W. W. Larsen,
recognize them as wasted
words. of Dublin,
former congressman, open-
Bulloch county is intensely
inter-
Everybody who knows anything
about ed his campaign
for Georgia's gov-
FI id
.
d ernorship last week, vigorously
at-
ested in the outcome
of the Or! a Hugh Howell, and he
has attam,e
d tacking Governor Eugene
Talmadge
gubernatorial election
which was heltI quite considerable notoriety
urmg
and also his opponent in the race,
, the recent turbulent days,
knows he is
last week. for Talmadge-and nearly
everybody Speaker Ed
Rivers. He paid tribute
At thli moment this is
written it is
who cares to know anything
about it, t� President
Roosevelt a�d predicted
known that there will be a
run-over
recognizes that he is wrong
when Tal- hIS overwhelming
re-election,
,
between the Tampa candidate,
Pette- madge is. It is trite to say
a thing
I
Judge Larsen announced hIS 12-
way, and one of two
North F'luridn like that' if Hugh Howell
did not point platform as
follows:
candidates, either Cone, of Lake CIty,
wait to' find out what Talmadge 1. Legislation
to prevent the gov­
or Hodges, of Tallahassee.
thinks, and then adopt his way
of ernor alone rem?vlllg any el�ct�d of-
It is these last-mentioned
candi- thinking, the twain would long ago
ficial, b�t creatmg a, con�mlsslon
of
dales which hold interest
in Bulloch have separated. That is a way
with state officers to �ct WIth him ..
county, Cone and Hodges
are Bulloch Gene Talmadge-he enforces subjec-
2. Annual sesslO� of the I�gl,slature
county names, and, nn turully
enough, tion to his way of thinking and
act- with pay for legl,slators limited to
the two Floridians
who bear those ing. We are not going to say
he is $500 each per se�s,lon.
names are descendants of
Bulloch always wrong, but we do
assert that 3. Due recogmtion
to women in
county citizens. Still more
interest- when he is wrong so are his
follow- the state govel:n�en.t. .
ing is the fact that in
Bulloch county ers-or they wouldn't continue to
be 4, State par+icipatton
III the federal
the two names are so intertwined
that his friends.
socinl security program and old-age
the Cone and Hodges families are So it
is easy to believe Hugh How-
pensions,
practically one, ell spoke
earnestly and thruthfully
6, A pay-as-you-go plan for state
Take fat' instance our fellow- when
he made the announcement at-
government.
townsman C. E, Cone, His father tributed to
him, We are not inclined,
6, Right of the legislature to meet
was J. B. Cone and his
mother was however, to admit that the words
are at any time on
the call of two-thirds
Mittie Hodges. Even before the
union particularly statesmanlike.
{If the membership.
of these two the Hodges and Cone
I .,_
-------- 7. Full co-opera lion with the na-
families wee closely related.
tional government.
BULLOCH COUNTY 8 D'I t of t t t
'It is not exactly 'known what
' eve opmeru r coun y- o-coun y
branch of the Hodges family is rep- LIB R A R Y
roads.
resented in the Florida Hodges can-
9. Live-at-home program for Geor-
didate, but as to the Cone candidate,
gia agriculture.
that is made easy by an excerpt from During the
months of June, July
10. Equal educational opportunities
certain advertising literature which and August
the library is open in the
fa" every child,
he has been distributing in his present mornings
from 10 to 12 o'clock and
11. Advertisement of the state's
campaign, We quote: in the
nfternoons from 4 to 6 o'clock
advantages through the Market Bul-
"Authentic records indicate that each day except Saturdays
and Sun- letin of
the state department of agrt­
William Cone I and his wife, Keziah days, and on Saturdays it
is open
culture.
Barber Cone, were among the early in the mornings from 10 to 12 o'clock
12. A constitutional amendment so
settlers of North Carolina) where he
state can exempt new industries from
was a captuin of a company of North
and in the afternoons from 2 to 6
Carolina Volunteers under General
o'clock. tax.�a_t_io_n_, _
Marion, and fought rr:ories in what is
now the two Carolinas. He
later
moved to Georgia and died at the ripe
age of 80, and was buried in the
Cone
cemetery at Ivanhoe, Georgia.
Re­
cently the Atlanta Journal carried
an
account of the unveiling of a marker
of the grave of William Calle I by the
Daughters of the American
Revolu­
tion at Ivanhoe, and further referred
to him a8 a 'member of a free tight-
that time.
ing band of noble men
whose deeds
are imperishable and well known
to
the early settlers of Georgia
and
Florida.'
"William Cone 11 was' born in Bul­
loch county, Georgia, in 1777, and
about the y,ear 1806 moved to
Cam­
den county, Georgia, and married
Miss Sarah Haddock about lhe year
1812, ... William Cone II was
8
member of the legislature of Georgia
from Camden county, Georgia, for
fifteen terms from 1807 to 1839,
"William Cone III, father of Fred
P. Cone (this is the man who is now
seeking the governorship of
Florida
with excellent chances of success)
was born in Nassau county, Florida,
in 1825," etc., etc.
Which brings us down to identifica­
tion of the kinship between Bulloch
county people and the Florida
candI­
date. Recognizing the possibility that
there is a kinship equally "lose with
the Hodges candidate, Bulloch county
is an interested and impartial specta-
tor-let the best man winl
shelves.
$16,760,000 A YEAR
sounds too big to mean much, doesn't it'
Large Crowd Hears Speaker
Attack Governor Talmadge
And Rivers At Swainsboro.
$1,312,500 A MONTH
is still a vague S01't 0/ sum to most 0/ usD. B. TURNER,
Editor and Owner.
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IF YOU WANT it mude of concrete,
see Z, Whitehurst at STATES­
BORO BURIAL VAULT CO" phone
319. (lljunltp)
WANTED-Young man, 16 or l'i
years of age, for general work in
store. If interested address P. 0,
Box 244, Statesboro, Ga. (lljunltc)
SEWING-Widow with five children,
&. good seamstress, desires work to
support her family; plain sewing at
reasonable prices. See me in Ander­
sonville. MRS, HARRY LEE.
STRAYEO:-From stock pen in
Statesboro about two weeks ago,
black sow listed white, weighs about
200 pounds. Will pay suitable re-
ward. F, C. PARKER & SON.
T. E. L. SOCIAL
The T, E. L, class of the First Bap­
list church held their regular month­
ly business and social meeting
Wednesday afternoon at the home at
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower. There were
fiity-four present, A picture of the
claas was made by Mr. Rustin. Lovely
refreshments were served by group
No. I, of which Mrs, B. C, Brannen is
chairman.
SUBSCRIPTION f},50 PElR YEAR
.Dtered a. lecoud-clalSl maller
Marcb
lB. 1906.... tbe POltoftUce
at Sla.le!l�
boro. Ga., unGer t.he Aot ot
CongreSllS
...rcb. 8, 18T8.
BULLOCH RANKS HIGH
$302,904 A WEEK
stays a trille on the dreamy Bid.
..
we're getting 1uarm now; wo can almost
understand it
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
The French Knotters sewing club
held their regular meeting with Mrs.
Charles E. Cone at her home on Jones
avenue at which time she also invited
a few of her neighbors. A pretty ar­
rangement of garden flowers lent col­
oriul charm to the room in which her
guests were assembled. After an
hour of sewing a dainty salad course
was served.
,.
$1,803 AN HOUR
and THAT'S a lot of money in anybody'. language
.specially when that: milch money is going out
DANCE-Friday night, June 12, at
T. A, DeLoach's place, 3 miles
south of Red Hill church; musicians
are Burnel Fordham, Gordon New­
mans and Dana Lester, Everybody
invited. (lljun1tp
MEN WANTED for Rawieigh routes
of 800 families in Candler, Jenkins
counties and Statesboro. Reliable
hustler should start earning $25 week­
ly and increase rapidly. Write today.
RAWLEIGH, Dept. GAF-259-S, Mem­
phis, Tenn, (junell-25)
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
100 acres, 45 in cultivation, best
grade land, new 4-room bungalow,
new fencing, plenty of big timber, 7
miles north: price $1,750; terms.
60 acres, 6 miles south, 36 in cul­
tivation, good house; price $1,260;
terms.
100 acres, G miles east, 75 in cul­
tivation, best grade land, ordinary
improvements; price $2,250,
7-room house, good condition, close
in, in good residential section j price
$2,125; easy terms,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
BIRTHDAY PAnTY
Master Perry George Walker Jr.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. G, Walker,
celebrated his third birthday by in­
viting little Miss Ann and Wendel
Oliver Jr., Shirley Hendrix, Edward,
Betty and Jacquelin Rushing, Betty
and Paul Womack Jr. Joyce Rackley,
Fay Anderson, Barbara Ann Bran­
nen, Roy Bray, Betty and Billy
Smith, Betty Burney Brannen, Frank
Williams Jr., Suzann Smith, Carol
Jean Cartel', Shirley Laniel', Lucille,
Gene and Leon Tomlinson Jr. Games
were enjoyed during the hour from
from 5 to 6 :30 o'clock. The cake was
cut and served with ice cream and
punch.
EVERY HOUR!
o ••
..
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
The woman's auxiliary of the Pres­
byterian church was entertained in­
formally Monday afternoon by Mrs.
Roy Beaver at her home on South
Main street. An interesting program
planned by the hostess was rendered.
During a social hour a variety of
sandwiches, cakes and a beverage
was served. About fifteen ladies were
present.
to Georgians jor Georgia '-
More than a million dollars a month-paid out in wages, spent
with mer­
chants and dealers, paid in taxes - is one of the Georgia Power Company's
principal contributions to Georgia's business activity,
her prosperity and
her social advancement.
This sum averages $302,904 a week, $43,272 a day, $1,803
an hour,
EVERY HOUR-24 hours a day, -seven days a week, 52 weeks a year
-pouring out into Georgia channels of trade, giving jobs
to Georgia peo­
ple, sending men and women and children into Georgia
stores with money
to spend, making more jobs possible, creating a bigger
market in Georgia
for Georgia products, increasing opportunities for Georgians
in Georgia,
This money builds highways, it educates children, it supports
churches,
It touches the life of every county in the state-not only �he counties
we
do business in, but all the other counties as well. It benefits every
Geor­
gian - including yourself!
The $15,750,000 being spent by the Company in 1936-in payrolls,
purchases and taxes alone
- includes $6,500,000 in salaries and wages to
4,400 employes, and every one of them lives in Georgia.
It includes
$7,000,000 worth of materials and supplies bought from Georgia
firms or
from firms represented in Georgia and employing Georgia people.
It in­
cludes over $2,250,000 in taxes, of which the greatest part is paid to the
state, the counties, the towns and the school
districts of Georgia,
Yourmonthly electric bill buys for you electric service
that ranks with
the best and the cheapest anywhere. But it does much more
than that, for
your payments, joined with those of 150,000
other Georgia hot:t:es, offices;
stores and factories, are playing a big part in Georgia's prosperity and prog­
ress. That money, in the hands of a Company whose interests
are all
wrapped up with Georgia's interests, is much like the
music in the song-
"It goes in here and comes out
here!" Mighty little of it remains in
the hands of the Company. Mighty little of it goes outside the state. Most
of it is paid out as fast as it comes in
- to Georgians for Georgia!
...
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
"
On account of the great advance iR
feed for our dairy cows, unless our
customers make satistcatory settle­
ment before the 10th of each montb
we will be compelled to discontinue
leaving them any milk.
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.• o 0 0
BOARD WANTED
South Georgia 'I'eachers College
dormitory is taxed to its full capacity
to care for the summer school stu­
dents. Prospective students are seek­
ing accommodations. This is a re­
quest for the people of Statesboro
who are willing to accommodate these
students to get in touch immediately
with the college management, writ­
ing in detail what they have to offer­
how many, what price, etc. Do this
immediately and send or mail to the
office of the Teachers College.
MRS. LESTER AND MISS LESTER
ENTERTAIN
Mrs, R, F, Lester and Miss Eunice
Lester had as honor guests Mr, and
Mrs. R. M. Monts Sunday afternoon
from 5:30 to 6:30 o'clock, Other in­
vited guests were Rev and Mrs. G.
N, Rainey and family, Rev, and Mrs,
C. M. Coalson and family, Rev. and
Mrs. H. L, Sneed and family, Mr. and
Mrs, D, B, Lester Sr., and Mr, and
Mrs. Mack Lester and children. The
hour was delightfully spent among
the Lester pines.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COe
PHONE 227 Octagon
Bulletin boards arc to be placed in
the hotels of the city on which will
be posted information about the
books on the rental shelf. This form
of publicity will be especially helpful
to those who arc in the cilY for a
short time and wish to read during
In Statesboro
00
Churches 00
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30, Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
4 :00. Sunday school at Clito,
7:00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald, president.
Welcome.
The use of the question box is a
fine way to help the library to be of
more service to the public. It is de­
sil'ed that any interested person
ask
questions about the rules and regu­
lations. memberships, special books,
or nn), other matter concerning
the
library, All are invited to suggest
books for the library,
No
IIfATTER bow you cla88lfy your
expendltueee for car up-keep­
it'8 your total expenditure that eounts,
How much "dollar mileage" i8 your car
giving you?
Dollars � go Cartber in tbe Ford Y-8.
Modern improved carburetion glves you
smusual gasobne mileage with brilliant
Y-n performanee, M08t owners of today'.
Ford change 011 only every 2000 milee
and add none between changes,
And after the fir8t Cew tbousand milee
"You begin to understand what Ford V·8
"dollar mileage" really meane,
It give. you more miles per dollar he­
eause it gives you all-round economy­
low fir8t cost, low up-keep cost, low de­
preciation and long IICc - 08 well 118 low
gasoline and oil eonsumptlon, All tbelle,
arc big Item8 If you aim to buy the mo.'
economical cur.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Ford V·8
A GOOD CAR A1" A LOW PRICE
125 A MONTH, aile. u.ual "_parmen', "ur. ""r
mo"e119116 For" "-8 etn-(rom ....r 1'0." ieaLo._.
..,..
..here In ,he V. S • .4.1e :rour 1'0." "".....r a....u' ahe
IUIIII Vnh,,,nalCre"la Com_r � % per-","'._
p'_
SHOWER AND TEA
Beginning a series or lovely social
events for the week was the miscel­
laneous shower and tea Tuesday aft­
ernoon at the Columns' Tea Room
honoring Miss Margaret Everitt,
n
charming bride-elect. Hostesses
for
the occasion were Mesdames Frank
Olliff, E. D, Holland, Olliff
Everitt
and John Everett. The spacious rooms
were thrown together and beautifully
decorated with a variety of summer
flowers. Mrs. Leroy Cowart greeted
the guests at the door and Mrs,
Thad
Morris presented them to the receiv­
ing line which was formed in
the liv­
ing room. Receiving were the
four
hostesses, Miss Everitt, Mrs. Leonie
Everitt, Mrs, Clyde Collins,
Miss
Pauline Lanier, Mrs, Fred Bland and
1I1,·s. J, C. Mincey. Directing the
guests into the dining room was
Mrs.
R. L. Cone. Here they were greeted
by Mrs. Percy Bland, A color
scheme
of pink and lavender was effectively
used in this room. A lace covel' was
used on the prettily appointed table
wit� a bowl of pink gladioli forming
the centerpiece. Lavender candles
were used on the corners and at in-
, tervals were bonbon dishes filled
wilh
mints . .'\n ice course was served with
sandwiches and cakes by Mrs, WiJ­
bul'll Woolicock, Mrs, Everett Wil­
liams, lI1iss Nell Blackburn,
Miss
Menza Cumming, Miss Evelyn Math­
ews, Miss Louise DeLoach,
assisted
by Misses Betty Smith and
Miriam
Mincey, who served mints. Mrs.
Leff­
ler DeLoach conducted the gues
into the music room, where a con­
tinuous program was rendered by
Mesdames C. B. Mathews, George
Bean, Waldo Floyd, William Deal, E,
L, Barnes, Jim 1\'loo1'c and Roy Ben­
vel'. MJ's. Lannie Simmons was
hos­
tess for the living room and :Ml's.
Emit Akins directed them to the gift
room, whel'e Mrs. E. L.
Poindexter
presided, Mrs. Bing Bl'own kept
thc
bri-de's book and Mrs. F. C. Pal'kel'
was at the dool' through which the
guests depal'ted, One hundred
and
, fifty guests called between the
hours
of 6 and 6 :30 o'clock.
CHURCHD. A.S.
GeOr]iaPOWER COMPANY HILAN TEA ·i-Lb. 19c
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p. m.
Preaching service 4 :30 P. m, Sub­
ject, liThe Advent Movement a
Ful­
fillment of Bible Prophecy." Text,
Rev. 14:6-12.
8:30 p. m, Wednesday, Bible study
and prayer mept�IfrAL
Sabbalh school, 10:00 a. m.
Preacbing service, 11 :30 a. m.
Sunday, June 14, at 3:30 p. m., the
Y, p, M, society will rendel' a tem­
perance program. All invited,
The vacation reading groups should
be well organized within the next
week, Through these groups an op­
portunity is provided for the
rural
cornmu�nities to have an ample sup�
ply of good books to read,
.� Argo Peeled APRICOTS No. 21 can
15c
A Citizen Wherever We Serve
Captain Louis H. Thompson
has
made an inter.esting donation of
Hal'per's and the House
Beautiful
magazines to the library.
These
will be bound and placed on the
Southern Manor TEA !-Lb. 121c
Tillman, Harry Smith, William G.I CARD OF THANKS
Layton, Chas. B. McAllister Jr" Har-
We wish to extend our sincere
Id H Ch I B J h
thanks and appreciatIOn for the many
o agan, or es
.
rannen, a n acts of kindness anti expressions of
Egbert Jones, Zack SmIth, Jack Har- condolence during the recent illness
ville, Harry Pike, Marvin Prosser, and death of our
dear daughter and
John Rushing Jr" Bill Aldred and sister,
La Nell Lee.
Troy Woods,
Mr. and Mrs, W. N. Le�
.
, and FamIly.
Local Boy Scouts
At Steel Bridge
, JELL-O, All Flavors 3 Pkgs.
19c
Sunshine TUNA FISH 2 cans
25c
First Baptist Church Last week
end the Boy Scouls of
Troop 32, of Statesboro held their an­
nual camp on the Ogeechee river at
Steel Bridge. Twenty-nine of ,the
troop with Scoutmasters Leodel Cole­
man and Byron Dyer left Statesboro
Friday noon ami returned Sunday
noon. The camp was made up of four
patrols, Each patrol cooked its own
meals and attended to the patrol
duties.
Seve"al of the troop spent the
greater part of their time fishing and
succeeded in catching about forty fish.
The aitel'nons were given over to
swimming and water sports. The fil'ft
night there was very little sleeping
done, but the second night there wue
no one whQ did not sleep.
The troop is now looldng forward to
the r gular Scout cnmp which is to
be held at Camp Strachan, on the
Montgomery road out from Savannah.
This camp will be attended by mem­
bers of all the troops of the Savan­
nah Area Council. About ten of
Troop 32 are pla'nning to attend the
wccl<: of June 22.
Troop 32 is made up of the follow­
ing Scouts: Carol Beasley, Cal'lton
Carruth, Edward ol'l'uth, Shirley
Clark, G. C. Coleman Jr., Henry Cone,
Dean Dickey, D, B, Gould Jr" George
Groover Jr" H, p, Jones JI'" Skeet
Kennon, Curtis Lnne, Charles Layton,
W, R. Lovett Jr., Troy Mallard, WaI­
te.' Mallard, Eldridge Mount, Dight
Olliff, Ed Olliff, Marvin Pittman, Fred
�"ith Jr., Sydney Smit�� i
All who have good magazines which
they wish to give away after 1',eading
them are asked to give them to the
library. These magazines will
then
be dist"ibuted by the sub-librarians
and the regular librarian to those de­
siring to read them, The
sub-li­
brarians nre requesten to call for
these when they come in for books.
2 cans
CONFUSING DIETY?
Southern Manor
Colonial Lima
BEANS 19c2 cansC. M, Coal,on,
Minister
10:15 a, m, Sunday school, Dr. H,
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a, m, Morning worship,
7:15 p. m. Baptist Tl'aining Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8:30 o'clock,
Next week is the second week of
the union daily vacation Bible school
at the Methodist church, Send all the
children, ages 4 to 12, every day from
9 to 11 :30 a. Ill,
'f' CORN 19c
There \Va; in this city severnl yem's
ago a youth who was ernployed
as a
lacky boy for an establishment
in
which there were two bosses
with
e<tual authority, After the boy
had
abandoned his job he came to the
Times office and told hio t.roubles:
HOne of them," he said, "told be to
carry 8 package upstairsj the
other
one told me to leave it down stairs;
I carried it half way up and dropped
it. They fired me."
The boy found it impossible to
satis­
fy conflicting authorities.
A parallel situation has arisen in
this country when men in authority
are exerting their power to accom­
plish contrary objectives.
In Wash­
ington during recent years consider­
able alleged progress has been made
toward 1'ecovery through the hiring
of farmers to curtail crop production.
The brsin-trusters are determined
that prosperity can thus eventually
be brought about,
rlate,
In Atlanta Eugene Talmadge holds
The Denmark conllnunity is spon-
a contrary view. \Vhen cirought soring
a play to be staged sometnne
seems to have cast its influence with I
soon, Full details will be given in
the crop l'eductionists, Eugene issues l
the weekly news.
a summons for his cohorts to as-
SEWING CLUB
semble in prayer for 8 dispensatiol'\ 1'hc J,'eg111nr meeting
of the Stitch \Ve hereby announce our church
of Diety which will produce abun-Iand Chatters was held at the home sel'vices at the
Statesboro Primitive
dance, of II1r•.
Walter Wilson, in Denmark, Baptist church
next Saturday at 10:30
With proper reverence, we wonder
\
Thl.lrsd8Y afternoon. Miss Lillian
a. m. and Sum-lay nt 11 n. Ill. and 8
p. m., June 13 and 14.
-what is in the mind of Diety when Knowlton met with
us and discussed Three thousand years ago DaV'id
these two solemn forces make the.ir community dub
work which we are wrote, "Behold, how good and how
opposing appeal? We wandel' if there plnnning
to carryon, Ailer the busi- pleasant it
is fol' brethren to dwell
is any confusion as to the proper I ness hOll!', the hostess sel'ved a
de- together in unity." With precious
memories of our last meeting we
procedure? licious
ice course. On Thursday aft- know by recent experience this is
The little boy who couldn't 'Satisfy ernoon, June 11,
club members will true, and we should have
a good
his two bosses made an unsatisfactory meet with
Mrs. J. A. Denmark at meeting this week end.
compromise-he dit! half of what each 3:30
o'clock, All members are urged Every member i� obligated to
be
one required of him. And he lost his to be present. I
faithful to the serv,ces, of the church,
.
r
!l:nd we extend a cordIal welcome to
job. Is Talmadge gomg to do the
MRS, H. H. ZETTERO" ER. all our friends.
.firing, or will it be the brain-trusters?
Publicity Chairman. V, F. AGAN, Pastor,
Look and See SAUER
KRAUT 3 cans 20cStokley's
Kellogg's CORN FLAKES 2 Pkgs.
15c
WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU BUY
Tobacco flues and R�pairs
There Is a Difference
In the Quality of Work and Material.
I can give you the best, and will appreciate
your order. Prices equal.
W. DON BRANNEN
AT 4 cans 25c
5c
..,- 4 cans 15cVan Camp's Tomato Cocktail
Denmark Doings SNOWDRIFT 6-Lb Pail
95c
We take this opportunity to an­
nounce to the public that we nre VCl'y
much pleased with our new school
building, which has been completed,
and we wish to thanl< our trustees
und everyone who co�operated in the
completion of this building; also we
wish to thank those who were kind
enough to contribute ads, which en­
abled us to get our indoor and out­
,door stage scenery with the velour.
curtain, which is very nttl'adive
in­
deed. Our auditorium seats have
been
ordered to be shipped at an eady
3 cans HcLibby's POTTED MEAT,.
Methodist Church
Scott
TISSUE
3 Rolls
Waldorf
TISSUE
4 Rolls
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor,
10:15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L, Renfroe, general superintendent.
11 :30 a, m, Morning worship and
p,'eaching by the pastor, Text, "An'd
the Lord turned and looked upon
Peter,"-Luke 22:61. Special invita­
tion is extended to the summer school
students.
7:30 p. m, Seniol' Lepgue,
8:30 p. m. Evening service, with
the message by the pastor.
4 p. m. 'Monday, Missionary Society,
Mrs. J, O. Johnston, president.
10:30 n, m, Wednesday, the Savan­
nah dish'iet conference will hold
its
annual session.
20c17c
CALO DOG FOOD 4 cans
Plf.g.
27c
9c
IVORY FLAI{ES
COLONIAL TOMATOES_", -'I'
PONCY BREAD Loaf
STATESBORO, GA. POWDER 10 for 20cSOAP or
(21may4tc)
Primitive Baptist
Rogers Circus Flour
48 Lbs. . , .. $1.45
24 Lbs. .75e
12 Lbs. .39c
Rogers 37 Flour
48 Lbs. . ... $1.67
24 Lbs. .85c
12 Lbs. .45c
Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nervous
''1 can't say enough for Cardul
!!
I talked !Lll day,"
enthusiastically
w.ites Mrs, L. H. Oaldwell, of
states­
vllle, N, C. ·'1 h&ve used
Cardlli at
Intervals for twenty-tlve years," she
adds. "My trouble In the beginning
was \Veaklless and
nervousness. I
read at Cardul In a. newspeper
a.nd
decided right then t.o try It. It
""emed
before I had taken balt
a bottle at
Cordul I was stronger and
was soon
U��I\:�����en testlfJ Cardul ben':
Uted them. It It dou Z)ot
beD.Ut YOU.
CGD...1:'� Q ph)'sicla.o. .
CONSCIENTIOUS EFFORT
and our ability to discharge our duties ethic­
ally, is bound to bring honor and respect to
our vocation, and this we are continually
striving to accomplish.
FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
Fancy Calif. ORANGES doz 2fic
Large Juicy LEMONS dm 17c
Green Hard Cabbage 3 Ibs. 10c
Fresh Butter BEAN S 3 Ibs. 25c
Fr...h FIELD PEAS 2 lb&. 15c
CANTELOPES, fancy.. each 10c
TOMATOES, fancy Lb. 5c
BEETS or CARROTS bunch
5c
New Red POTATOES 5 1bs. Mc
Fresh Green CORN dozen 25e
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY. FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATE.SeOR-O, GP<. 4/�·
' ...
.... "i
Kennedy Loses ,Fingers
In Printing Press
Earl Kennedy, who operate. a
printing plant here, was the victim of
an accident Tuesday afternoon which
cost him two fingers and a thumb
from his right hand. While manipu­
lating a pross, his hand was caught
and the digits were ground off. He
is reported to be sucering little pain
from the accident,
Car Runs in Ditch;
Gray is Badly Hurt
Wauburn Gray, 28 yea'rs of age, son
of Mr. and Mrs, W. H, Gray, was
badly hurt Tuesday night when his
car ran into a ditch on Zetterower
avenue neal' the city playground, Mr.
Gray was coming to town when
he
ran off the bridge, Knocked uncon­
scious he remained in the ditch for
an hour 01' longer before help came.
Badly cut about the face and arm,
he lost much blood. He is at the hos­
pital for treatment.
NOTICE OF MEETING
Revival meeting will begin at Har­
ville Baptist church on the second
Sunday night in June, The pastor,
Rev, Wm, Kitchen, will be assisted by
Rev, Arthur Harrison, of Pembroke,
The public is cordially invited to at­
tend this meeting.
MRS, A, E. WOO;)WARD, Clerk,
We hope that Secretary Hull
doesn't do any more to lower the tal'­
riff on nutd. We have an oversupply
in the United Stales "ight now,
----------
Democratic Chairman James A.
Farley has warned lhe workers in his
party about sending fractional dele­
gates to the national convention at
Philadelphia. But the fellows who
cause the trouble are the factional
delegates.
For years they have been fighting
cotton boll weevils, corn borers and
the Hessian fly whie:' gets into grain,
Now tr,ey arc combatting the bean
beetle, Why in the heck doesn't some I
insect come along and attack the
spinach and carrots.
TO OPEN DENTAL OFFICE
This is to notify the public that
wi'll, on Mondoy, June 16, open my
nffice for the resumption of my dental
pra<.:tice, at my former offices
over
the John Everett store on North Main
street, C, H, PARRISH.
(lljun1tp)
NOTICE
No bills paid unless order signed
by H. A. ThomaB, L. E. Roller or R.
W. Haskins. M. J. CARROLL, INC,
(lljun4tp)
We doubt whether the price of agri­
'cultural land will ever rise so long as
so many farmers secm so
anxious to
admit that farming is a failur!'.
The United States is engaged in an
imposBible job, It is trying to write
a tax bill that will not be a burden to
the averag,e consumer. It's just got
to be a burden, one wsy or another.
A Washington newspaper tells of a
woman who was out of a job with a
family to support who won 11
nice
sum of money for an Irish sweep­
stakes ticket. Which may lead some­
body to wonder why, if she
wus out
of a job, ..he could afford to buy a
sweepstakes ticket. Was she on
relief?
Norman Thomas once more has bis
eye on lhe presidential chair, But
we
still believe that his eye is about all
he will ever get on it.
SELL U5 VDU.R
R'15KY-RUBBER
We'll Pay Dollars for Tires Worth:
Only Dimes to Yoa,
For Greatest Safety and
Eeonomy Equip with
:J�� .
GENERALS..
Trying to squeeze a few more
miles out of thin old tires is a
needless risk. We'll buy that
old rubber and pay you more
than if. worth in mileage.
A BARGAIN IN SAFETY
IHJI) MILEAGE
At today's low prices Gen.
erals are sensational values_
-Skid-Safe, Corkscrew road
grip, and the greatest mile·
age ever known
- for less
than you formerly paid for
ordinary tires. And on terml
as low as 75c a week, See
us, and save!
When you huy tires,
rCIl1CIll�
ber--tirc miltwsc is cheap, IHll
uhuman milcugc" is priceless.
h pn)'s in CV(lry way
to I.uy the
..fest tires-GENEItAJ.. S.
Donehoo's Woco..Pep Service
Phone 313 STATESBORO, GA_ Road
Service
Why Gulf has a new
Gas for June
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
o
•
,.
..
•
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MARSHAL S SALE
BUJ.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SEVEN:
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I ",11 sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash before the
COUI t house door m Statesboro Geor
gra on the first Tuesday m July 1936
within the legal hours of sale the fol
lowmg descrlbed property levied on
under certain fi fas Issued by the
mayor and clerk of the cIty of States
boro 10 favor of cIty of Statesboro for
taxes for tho years 1931 1932 1933
1934 and 1935 agamst Lucy WIlker
son levied on as the property of Lucy
WIlkerson to WIt
That certain lot of land located
10 the cIty of Statesboro 10 the
1209th G M diatrict of Bulloch
county GeorgIa Said lot fronts on
Church street 50 feet and runs back
between parallel lines 180 feet and
bounded north by lands of Mrs J
W Rountree east by estate lands
of Cecil Brannen south by Church
street, west by lands of Ida John
son
Sold subject to state and county
taxes
This 8th day of June 1936
W S CREWS Chief of Police
CIty of Statesboro
IS GRADUATION
MONTH-and the month 10
graduale 10 Gulfl For Gulf 1.
DUe wuh a neu: SlImmer glls­
the chemical formulaofwblcb
IS actually changed to fit June
weather In chis localuy With
au' 5uch a change, your fuel
won [ burn completely-part of
J' gocs out your exhaust lin
bliNUd wasted Duc because
Thai Good Gulf IS
• KepI In
Slep with Ihe Calendar -all
o/lIgoeSIOtllork 110"ttO/,tgQt!s
to tva,t. Gel Gulffor lOp June
mlleage--.e tbe SIgn of the
Orange DISC
FOR WALKWAY TILE any color
I
WANTED-WIll pay hIghest cash
or anything m (onclcte work price fOl clude gum
dehveretl at
see Z Wllltehurts at SJ ATESBORO plant LANIER TURPENTINE
COR
BURIAL VAULT CO (4Junltp) POR!\TION Statesboro Ga (14m4p)
ANNOIJNCING • • •
NEW SPARTAN DEALER
Statesboro Feed Co.
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR STORE AND IN
SPECT OUR COMPLETE LINE OF SPARTAN GRAINS
POULTRY FEEDS
WE ESPECIALLY CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO SPAR
TAN PERFECT PELLErs FOR CHICKS, BROIL�RS,
PULLETS AND LAYERS PELLETS REPRESENT THE
GREATEST FORWARD STEP IN POULTRY NUTRI
TION THEY IMPROVE AND SIMPLIFY FEEDING,
MAINTAIN COMPLETE BALANCE AT ALL TIMES,
AND PRESERVE EVERY ESSENTIAL VITAMIN
PELLET FEEDING IS NOT ONLY EASY, BUT SAVES
YOU MONEY BY EIIMINAllNG WASTE FEED AND
GIVING BETTER GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
DROP IN AND LET US TELL YOU HOW TO GROW BET
TER PULLETS AND GEl MORE FALL AND WINTER
EGGS WITH SPARTAN GROWING AND DEVELOPING
PELLETS
Statesboro Feed Co.
31 WEST MAIN ST
�t)
STATESBORO,GA
TO SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
$1.50 Round Trip From
DOVER
Lv. DOVER
:Ar. SAVANNAH
9.06 am
10:40 am
Central of GeorgIa tram connects In Sa­
vannah with buses for Savannah Beach (Ty­
bee Island). Bus Fare vIa Savannah Beach
Bus Line, 75 cents round trIp.
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer
unrivaled entertaInment for visitors.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
'T'-
ASK
D. T. Proctor, Special Agent
Ordinary Department
Arcola, Ga.
• :..II
.�t�luilritlial '" •
iI lIu!1urnttte (!tompnuy of .Ameritn >#I
EDWARD D. PUFFIELD, President Home O/fia, NEWARK,
N. J.
.. ...
CHEVROLET FINDS
HISTORY OF WORD
•
PERMANENTo K Said to Have Been Derived
From Many Authentic
Sources
The editors of the Chevrolet
ers magnzme have been doing re
search work seeking the orrg in of the
expression 0 K in response to
n
qurrres received from Its readers
The
express on figures so largely in the
company s used car advertising which
features the Guaranteed 0 K tag
affixed to reconditioned used cars
that dealers became mterested in Its
history
Several plausible explanations have
been uncovered One of the most I ke
Iy IS that the expression IS derived
from a seaport on the southern coast
of Haiti which was a famous source
of superior rum and tobacco ahipped
to the American colonies The name
of the port was Aux Cayes (pro
nounccd oh cay) The colonists
buying rum or tobacco would ask
Is It Aux Cayes? If, It was they
knew It was good The words soon
became a symbol for good quality but
the letters naturally took the place of
of the words when written by persons
not famIliar WIth the real mearung
Another theory traces 0 K to the
Choctaw Ind18ns In theIr bartermg IWIth other tribes they used the wordOkeh to deSIgnate a pIece of mer
chandlse or livestock as fit and good
Others hold to the theory that the
mltIal, 0 R meanmg ordered re
corded bemg carelessly written on
documents were mIsread as 0 K and
so came to stand for a symbol of cor
rectness It IS also asserted that 0
K as an abbrevlatlOn for Artemus
Ward 3 spelhng of all correct first
gamed currency among oldtlme tele
graph operators
StIll another theory IS that years
ago a customs Inspector whose mItials,
were 0 K stamped them on bales
of goods that he passed
As a verb the Chevrolet publica
tlOn says the expre3SlOn should be
WrItten 0 K d or 0 K 109
As used by CheYl"olet dealers 0 K
Mean. that used cars bearmg these
letters weI e carefully checked and re
condItIOned before be109 put on dIS
play
LIFE
INSURANCE
PROTECTION
ANNUAL RATE,$5000 LIFE INSURANCE
At Ago
Guaranteed First 3 Yean 4tb Year Net
at Never to Exceed 15% Le.. at Present Scale
Ieeue llul AbXlmum (C.anal.) (Sat.jfJCt
'1,1 Cbuaa.)
20 $7455 $6335 $5960
25 8580 7!! 95 68.80
30 100 ss 85 eo 80.65
35 11935 10145 9655
40 14490 12315 118.30
45 17870 15190 147.00
50 22340 18990 184.85
These
Low
Rates
Premlllms for first throo yonrs aro 80t at 15 por cent bQlow
maximum Thereafter net payment 18 maximum loss dlVI
dend Whllo futuro diVIdend. oannot be predIcted on
preaent scal08 tho roduotlon IS mora than 15 por
cont
ISSUED AT ALL ACES 15 TO 66 INCLUSIVE
A Highly Desirable Contract
for those who need all the life-time insurance they
can get for every dollar of prennums
YOU SHOULD KNOW THE GOOD POINTS OF THIS
PLAN
DinkIer Interests
Buy New Hotel
Carling Dinkier and assocIates of
Atlanta have purchased the bUIld ng
fur11lshmgs and grounds compllsmg
the 0 Henry Hotel Greensboro N
C accordmg to announcement made
by J M Darnen Grecnsboro the for
mer owner The purchase prICe was
not d,sclosed but It IS bel eved to be
n exces, of $600 000 cash Mr Dar
den stated that th,s probably was the
lal gest hotel cash purchase that has
occurred In the UnIted States SInce
the depl esslon
Carl ng DinkIer stated that effect
ve July 1st the 0 Henry Hotel WIll
be dIrected by the Dinkier Hotels
Company l,c of which he s pre3
Ident The company S mam offices
are In Atlanta The r sy;:,tem mcludes
the Ansley Atlanta the Andrew
Jnckson NashVIlle the Jefferson Da
VIS Montgomery the St Charles
New Orleans the Savannah Savan
nab the TutWIler B,rm ngham and
now the 0 Hen> y Greensboro Mr
D nkler stated that the acqUIsItIOn of
the 0 Henry places 3 000 rooms 10
Southern hotels under tbe dlTectlon of
hIS company
The 0 HeDlY Hotel was named for
Sydney POI ter the famous short
story Wlltel who used the nom de
plu ne of 0 Henl y who was born
In Greensboro Bu It Justl a few yeats
ago Mr DinkIer stated It IS of mod
ern constl uctlOn throughout The
events lead ng up to the purchase of
the hotel he averred were nd catlve
of renewed bu�mess activity and
greatly Imploved bUSIness conditIOns
A court In New York holds that
contract brldge IS not a game of
chance But a man IS takmg' a long
chance If he trumps hiS Wife s ace ot:
does somethIng equally annoymg
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
REPAIRS FOR TOBACCO FLUESSLATS'DIARY
WE HAVE THE REPAIRS ON HAND.
Had to go to S S & the
chIldren who go to S S
are libel to grow up &
be good peepul W,tch IS
okey doke I reckon But II doant see as gOIn feeshen would make no bodd e
grow up & be bad Any
ways I tnde It In the
p m Feeshermen s luck
Monday Jnne s Ma
give • partie for sum
httel boys & gUlls &
when Jake s 1I ttel broth
er Danny, l\1a told hlnl
when he arIved home she
hoped he dlddent take 2
helpmgs of cake he sed
no he dlddent but he was
glad he had 2 hands when It was past
the first tIme
Tuesday A os"fer stopped Jane for
speedln & ,he sed she was a student
hurrYIng to skool The osslfer sed
Ignorants IS no excuse That s 1 on
I
Jane Good sez me
ORDERS TAKEN FOR COMPLETE SETS
OF TOBACCO FLUES.
Lummall has
qUIckly become the
sensa tton of the
pamt world
Its greater beauty
alone was enough
to assure that
Walls and cedlOgs
are so soft t So light
and cheerful I The
color effects are
Simply captI.
vatmg •
Wednesday Here s one on Blisters
all so He broozed hIS arm ,hdIn to
Of course the modern automobIle
2d & when the teecher put sum Ime
ment on It he sed It mnde hiS al m
smart lotto rub sum on yure hed
then she repl de & everyboddle laft
'1 hursday But today r found out J
laffms kechen '1 he wecher was sayen Ifeesh IS Il brane food & I sed what
kmd & she ,cd well as to you I xpect
you otto eat a whale & agen all the
The Famous Q 623-guaranteed re
SIlly kIds loft Xcept I
hef for rheumatIsm neur tIS SCIatICa
F!ldaj' Abe Spdkms hauled off &
lumbago--I, no\\ avaIlable to all sui manyed
hIS 1st WIfe s sIster & pa got
feters flom these tortures Q 23 IS a off a Joak on gramma. when Ma wun
prescTlptlOn of a famous specl8hst dered why Pa repllde he gest It was Ithat has worked wonders for thou
sar ds of people when many othel
becos Abe d ddent want to brake m no
rerledles have faIled We ask you to 2d
mothern law Itry the famous prescrIptIOn as It IS Saturday Xcept the forth of Julyabsolutoly guarnnteed to help yOil A & thanks gIven & ChrlBmu8 and etc
few doses usually stops the pam and
any people say It IS worth Its weIght
Saturday s the gratest day of tlie yr
IIn gold And if you are bothered WIth No skool Neether publlck or S SfunctIOnal bladder and urinary Irrlta My day was badly mussed up tho bytiona or need a stimulant dlUretlc for the lawn more bem In flppare They s
the kIdneys try Q Tabs-a h ghly e.f
fectlve prescrIptIon tablet Sold by I
all ways sum thmg to make I Ie a I
Brannen Drug Co (24sep relb) berdon
For the yung enney ways
goes fa, tel than the old gray mare
dum father s day But when you
fed the old gal a bucketful of oats
there was not a five cents a gallon
tax on It
FOUND AT LAST!
And then Lummal! IS so
economIcal and easy to use
One coat covers Use It
over other pamt, on pias­
ter, masonry, wallboard
andwood-€lven pamt rIght
over wallpaper Uses only
water for thinner. Verr:
toconomlca) •
JOHNSON HARDWARE
�
COMPANY
Statesboro Georgia
� Fill ��l! Ylm a Drush t� Apply t� Pamt.r
•
,
•
,
,
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FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth administrator of the
estate of Morgan S Rushing de
ceased having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
deceased notice IS hereby given that
safd application WIll he heard at my
office on the first Monday In July
1936 I
Th,s June 8 1930
J E McCROAN Ordinary
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order from the
COUlt of ordinar y of Bulloch county
WIll be sold at public outcry on the
first Tuesday In July 1936 at the
court house door m said county be
tween the legal hours of sale the fol
lowmg described property to WIt
Those certain tracts of land each 10
cated 10 the 48th G M distr-ict of
Bulloch county Georgia as follows
One tract of land containing
eighteen acres more or less bound
ed north by lands of Mrs J P
Barrs east by land. of Lula W,g
gms south by lands of Mrs J P
Barrs and west by lands of Mrs
J P Barrs
Also one tract of land contammg
thirteen and one half acres more
or less bounded north and east by
lands of Mrs J P BaITS south by
lands of Leila Sawyer and west by
public road
Also a one half undivided mter
est in the followmg tracts of land
One tract of land contatntng one
hundred acres more or less bound
ed north by the Jeff DIckey lands
east by lands of 0 0 Stewart
south by lands of D R Thompson
and west by the Jeff DIckey lands
said tract of land lrnown as the Jim
Sutton place
Also a one half undivided mter
est 10 that certain tract of land
containmg one hundred twenty SIX
and eight tenths acres more or
loss bounded nOlth by lands now or
formerly owned by MIS J 0 Ha
gan east by lands of 0 0 Stewart
,outh by lands of the Sam HendrIX
estate and lands of D R Thomp
son and west by lands of I W
Hodges J E Hodges and W A
Hodges
Terms of sale cash
ThIS 2nd day of June 1936
F A BROWN
Admlnlstl atOl estate of G C Saw
yeJ deceased
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
o H Hodges having applied for
permanent letters of adminlstration
upon the estate of J F Hodges Sr
late of said county deceased notice
IS hereby gwen that said application
Will be heard at my office on the first
Monday 10 July 1936
ThiS June 8 1936
J E McGROAN Ordinary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs MattIe J Rushing ha..mg ap
plied for a year s support for herself
from the estate of her deceased hus
band Morgan S Rushing notice IS
hereby given that said application
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday 10 July 1936
ThIS June 8 1936
J E McCROAN Ordmary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J C Buie representmg the four
mmor chIldren of W E Brannen
late of saId county deceased havmg
applied for a year s SUppOI t for ,aId
mmors from the estate of saId de
ceased notIce IS hereby gIven that
s81d applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
offIce on the !first Monday m July
1936
ThIS June 8 1936 I
J E McCROAN Ordmary
PETITION FOil DISMISSION
GEORG1A-Bulloch County
MIS W E Brunson admlnlsttatrlx
of the estate of W E BlUnson late
of s81d county deceased havmg ap
plied fOl d,sm,ss,on from saId adm
n
IstratlOn notIce IS hereby gIven that
saId applicatIOn WIll be heaul at my
offICe on the fll st Monday 10 July
1936
ThIS June 8 1936
J E McCROAN Ordmal �
"
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WlII sell at publ c outcry to the
11Ighest blddel fOI cash befol e the
court house dOOl 10 StatesbOl 0 Geor
glR on the first Tuesday 10 July 1936
wlthm the legal hOUl s of sale the fol
lOWing de,crlbed ploperty leVIed on
under celiam fi fas Issued by the
mayol and clelk of the cIty of States
PETITION FOR DISMISSION bOlO 10 favor of cIty
of Statesbolo fOl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County taxes fOl the yea> s 1930
1931 1932
H VanBulen admlnlstratol of the 1933
1934 and 1935 ugll nst Rosa
estate of John H MewbOln late of Lovett
leVIed on as the property of
saId county deceased havmg applIed Rosa
Lovett to WIt
fOl dIsmISSIon from sa d admllllstra
That cel tam lot of land located
tlOn notIce IS hCl eby gIven that saId 10 the cIty
of Statesboro 10 the
apphcatlon WIll be heard at my
offIce 1209th G M d,strict of Bulloch
on the fil st Monday 10 July 1936 county Georg
a flontmg 75 feet on
Th,s June 8 1936 MulbClry
stleet and runnmg back
J E McCROAN Ordmal y
between pal allel lines 137 feet
bounded nOl th by lot No 42 or
PETITION FOR DISMISSION lands of J W Lowry east by Mul
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ben y Stl eet south by lot No 40 or
H VanBuI en admmlstrator of
the lands of W D DaVIS and west by
estate of Lula J Mewborn late of the other one half
of lot No 41
Bald county deceased havmg applied S81d lot bemg the
eastern half of
for dlsmlsslOll from saId
admlnlstra lot No 41 accordmg to a survey
tion notice IS hereby gIven that
saId and plat of record 10 the offIce of
applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
offIce the clerk of the superior court of
on the first Monday 10 July 1936 Bulloch county book
Y page 466
ThIS June 8 1936 and reference
IS had to saId plat
J E McCROAN Ordmarv Sold ,ubJect to state
and county
PETITION FOR DISMISSION taT�ls 8th day of June 1936
GEORGIA-Bulloch County W S CREWS Ch,ef of
Police
Mrs JennIe Jones admmlstratrlx CIty
of Statesboro
of the estate of Allen Iverson
Jones
late of saId county deceased havmg
MARSHAL S SALE
applIed for d"m,sslon from
saId ad GEORGIA-Bulloch County
mmlstl atIon notICe IS hereby gIven
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
that saId applicatIOn WIll be
heard at Ilghest bIdder fOl cash before
the
my offIce on the first Monday
m July COUI t house doOt 10 Statesboro
GeOl
1936
glR on the first-Tuesday
m July 1936
ThIS June 8 1936
wlthm the legal hours of sale the fol
J E McCROAN 0, dmal,
lowmg de,crlbed ploperty leVIed
on
undel celtam fi fas Issued by the
PETITION FOR DISMISSION mayor and clerk of
the cIty of States
GEORGIA-Bulloch County boro m favor
of cIty of Statesboro for
Jesse 0 Johnston executol of
the taxes for the years 1930 1931 1932
Will of Mary Lee Armstrong repre
1933 and 1934 agamst MaggIe WhIte
sentmg G S Johnston
deceased hav I leVIed on as the plopelty
of Magg e
109 applIed for dIsmISSIon
from saId WhIte to WIt
executolshlJl notIce IS hereby gIven
That cel tam lot of land locatetl
that sRld applicatIOn WIll be heard
at 10 the CIty of Statesboro 10
the
my offIce on the til st Monday
10 July 1209th G 111 d,strIct of
Bulloch
1936
county Georgm havmg a frontage
Th" June 8 936
of 60 feet on Johnson .treet
and a
J E McCROAN Ortlmal y
WIdth of 44 feet 8 mches on an
alley Bounded north by
Johnson
Sale Under Power In SecUrIty
Deed street east by lot No 9 south by
GEORGiA-Bulloch County an alley
and west by lot No 11
Because of defallit I� the payment and bemg
lot No 10 of a subd,VIS
of a loan ,ecured by a deed to
secure IOn of the Innd of E C 01
ver ac
debt executed by WIlliam
B,annen cOldmg to a plat made by J
E
(deceased) to the Federal
Land Bank Rushlllg county suneyor
of Bul
of Columbia dated the
17th day of loch county 01
d dated October
J I 1920 and recorded
n the 1916 wh ch sRld plat
IS recorded 10
c;:':k s offICe of the Bulloch supel 01 bool' 64 page
490 Ul tI e off ce of
court 10 book 62 page 170
the undel the clerk
of the superIot court of
SIgned has declRl ed the full amodullt I BS�I"dch l�bl��iY to state and county
of the mdebtedness lefened
to e
'
and payable and actmg
undel the ta��:,S 8th day of June 1936
power of sale contamed
n saId deed W S CREWS ChIef of Police
fOI the plll pose of paying
sa1(1 10 CIty of Statesboro
debtedness WIll on the 7th day
of
July 1936 dUl ng the legal
hours of
sale at the COUI ti house 111
saId coun
ty sell at public outcry to
the hIghest
b,ddel for cash the lands
descllbed
m sa d deed to WIt
All that certa1l1 tract or
lot of
land SItuate Iymg and bemg 10
the
1547th G M d,st"ct Bulloch
coun
ty Georgln contamlng
one hun
ell ed twenty foUl and one
th Id
(124 'h) aCI es mOl e Ot less
bound
ed nOlth by lands of F E FlCld
east by lands of Susan Love
south
by lands of W H Kennedy
and
west by lands of S C Allen
and
bell1g mOl e pm tlculmiy
desct bed
by I efel ence to a plat
of the same
made by J E R Ishmg county
Slit
vey01 Bulloch county
GeOl gta re
corded m book No 64 page
303 of
the I ecolds of the clerk of
Bulloch
Bupel101 court
The glantor 111 saId deed
to se
cme debt havmg dIed smce
the exe
cutlOn thel eof the above
descrIbed
property IS advel t..ed
and WIll be
sold as the ploperty of the
estate
of William Brannen for
the pur
pose of pal 109 the
mdebtedness of
saId W,ll am Brannen to the
under
ISIgned
The underSIgned WIll execute a
deed I
to the purchaser as authOrIzed by
the
IaforementIoned loan deedThIS 27th day of May 1936THE FEDERAL LAND BANKOF COLUMBIA (28may4tc)
LEROY COWART, Attorney
r.-. ...,
_
NotIce to Debtors and Credllors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pel sons holdmg chllms agamst
the e.tate of Morgan S Rushmg
de
censed at e notlfled to present �ame
to the undels gned as preSCrIbed by
\laW
and persons Indebted to
said es
tote 81 e I equ I ed to make prompt
settlement of saId mdtbtedness
I
Th,s June 3 1936
HINTON BOO'l'H Admm strator
(4Jun6tc)
MONUMENTS
HIGHE 1 QUALITY
REASONABLE PRICE
EASY TERMS
All Work Fully Guaranteed
See, call or write
William H. Crollse
& Son
10 Church SL Phone
321 R
Statesboro, Ga
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W,ll be sold before the COUlt house
I WIll sell at public outcry to the
door 10 Statesboro Go on the first
highest, bidder for cash before the
Tuesday 10 July 1936 within the
court house door 10 Stateshoro Gear
legal hour s of sale to the higheat
gra on the first Tuesday 111 July 1936
bidder for cash the property deacr ib
within the legal hours of sale the fol
I
ed below levied on as the property
lOWing de,crlbed property leVIed on
of the vallous pOIsons named to satls
under certam fi fas Issued by the
by cel tam executIOns Issued by the
mayor and clerk of the cIty of States
tax collectOl of Bulloch county for
boro 10 favor of cIty of Statesboro for
state and county taxes for the years
taxes for the years 1932 1933 1934
speCIfied to WIt
and 1935 agamst S 0 Preetonus
That cel tam tract or parcel of
levlea on as the pI opel ty of SOland
Iymg and bemg 10 the 47th
Preetorms to WIt
G 111 dIstrIct contammg 100 acres
That certam lot of land located
mOl e or less bounded north hy lands
10 the cIty of Statesboro m the
of the estate of W L Hagm east
1209th G M d'StllCt of Bulloch
by lands of T R Bryan and the
county GeOlgla hounded nOl th by
estate Innds of Allison Deal south
the lands of S 0 Preetolms east
by rIght of way of the Savannah
by NOlth College street south by
& Statesbolo RaIlway and west by
Pall Ish stl eet and west by the lands
11 IC bl anch LeVIed on as the prop
of the estate of S F Olliff SaId
el ty of S D Aldel man fOl taxes fOl
lot of land flonts on North College
the years 1930 1931 1932 and 1933
street 80 feet and luns back 274
That celtam tract 01 palcel of
feet
land Iymg and belllg III the 47th
Sold .ubJect to state and county
G 111 dlstllct Bulloch county con
taxes
tammg 165 aCI es more 01 less
ThIS 8th day of June 1936
bounded north by lands of Ida R
W S CREWS ChIef of Police
Brnnnen ea,t by lands of J D
CIty of StatesbolO
StrIckland estate south by lands of
_____
J E Blannen and west by lunds
MARSHAL S SALE of 1\11 s Ophel ..
Stnckland Blitch
LeVIed on as the property of J R
B',tch fOl taxes fOl the yeal s 1930
1032 1933 193-t and 1935
That cCitam tract or pRicel of
land IYlllg and bemg 10 the 47th
G M dIstrIct Bulloch county con
tam ng 150 Bcres more
Ot less
bounded north by lands of PUleOl a
Lumbel Co east hy waters of the
Ogeechee river south by lands of
Calvel t G Peebles and west by
lands of Mrs Jane Hutchmson
LeVIed on as the ploperty of R H
Terrell for taxes for the years 1930
to 1935 mcluslve
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg 10 the 44th
G M d,stI ICt Bulloch county con
tammg 71 6 10 acres more
or less
bounded north by lands of M J
Rushmg and DUl ello Rushmg
east
by lands of Durelle Rushmg
and
lands formerly helongmg to Boose
Anderoon south by lands of M J
Rush ng and west by lands of
M
J Rushmg Levled on as the prop
erty of H G Rushmg for
taxe. for
the yeal s 1929 to 1935
mcluslve
That cel tam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg n the 46th
G M dlStllCt Bulloch county
con
tammg 162 acres mOle
or less
known as lot No 2 of the D C
FlOch S, estate also known as part
of the Daughtl y tract bounded
north"est by D C Fmch lot No 1
north b; Bay Gall creek east a�d
southeast by D C FlOch lot No 3
and southwest by D C Fmch lot
No 4 Levled on as the property
of OJ ver FlOch admll1lstralOl
D
C Fmch estate fOl taxes fOl
the
years 1929 to 1034
mcluslve
That certam ttact 01 parcel of
land Iymg and bemg 10 the 1209th
G M d stnct Bulloch county
con
tam ng 95 RCl es more
01 less
bounded nOI th by lands of Mrs
Mell e SmIth and lands of MIS
Martha Hollmgsworth "ast by
lands of estate of Brooks SImmons
and Mrs l\1al tha Hollmgsworth
south hy lands of J F Akms and
west by lands of Mrs MellIe
SmIth
and lands of J F Akms Lev led
on as
the property of T M and Joseph
Woodcock fOI til ,es for the years
1931 to 1935 mclu31ve
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iymg and being m the 1340th
G M dlstnct Bulloch county
con
tammg 80 Rei cs more o[
less
bounded north by lands of S E
Burn ed east by estate lands of
R Denmal k south by lands of G F
Sutton and west by lands of R E
Burnsed LeVIed 011 as the proper
ty of S E Butnsed for tuxes
for
the years 19BO to 1935
ncluslve
That cel tam tl act 01 parcel of
land Iymg and bell1g 10 the 1340th
G M d'BtllCt Bulloch county con
t..:'lmmg ] 23 aCI es more or
less
bounded nOI th by lands of Roach
bl othel s east by lands of D G
Lamel south by Innds of W H La
n el "nd w st by lunds of Roach
blothelo Leved on as the plOp r
ty of Mrs C \� Lan el fOI
taxes
fo the yem s ]930 to 1935
elUSive
Thnt certam h oct 01 pal cel of
land IYIl1It and bemg n the 1340th
G M d,str ct Bulloch county con
tammg 167 6 actes mOl e or
less
bOl nded nOI th by lands of G D
Stadll1g east by lands of J S W,I
IIams and lands of G J Leonard
aouth by lands of I H Adams
Ashe s branch bClI1g the Ime and
west by lands of G B McCoy
LeVIed onl as the property of 0 H
and H R Owens for taxes fer
the
yea s 1929 ]934 Rnd
1935
That eel tam tl act or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg 10 the
44th
G M d,stl,ct Bulloch county
con
tammg 2[13 acres more
or less
bounded nOlth by Scott s creek
east by lands of James Anderson
and by Scott s creek south by
lands
of Melton Anderson and lands
of B
W Grmel estate and west by lands
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at public OUtCI y to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
COUI t house door 10 Statesboro Geor
glB on the filst Tuesday 10 July 1936
wlthm the legal hOUl s of sale the fol
low 109 descrIbed plOperty
leVIed on
undel certam fi fas Issued by the
mayol and clerk of the cIty of
States
boro 10 favor of cIty of Statesboro for
taxes fOl the yeal s 1920 to 1935 m
cluslve agall1st T H Glisson leVIed
on as the property of T H Glisson
to WIt
Thoae certam four lots of land
Iymg and bemg m the cIty of
Statesboro 10 the 1209th G 111 dIS
trICt Bulloch county GeorgIa
known and deSIgnated as lots Nos
1 2 3 and 4 10 block No 5 bemg
all of saId hlock of a subdIVISIOn of
saId cIty known as Olliff HeIghts
accord109 to a plat and survey of
C J l Thomas surveyor
whIch saId
plat I, recorded m the offICe of
the
clerk of supenor court of Bull<lch
county 111 book No 28 pages
378 9
and reference had to the same
Propel ty sold subject to any out
standll1g state and county taxes
ThIS 8th day of June 1936
W S CREWS Ch,ef of Pol ce
CIty of StatesbOlo
Sale Under Power 111 Socllrll; Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
BecaUSE of default m the payment
of a loan made by the Land Bank
COmnllSSlOner on behalf of the Fed
era1 Farm Mortgage CorporatIOn un
der authOrity of an Act of Congl es'
of the Umted States known as
the
Federal Fal m Mortgage CorporatIon
Act secured by a deed to aecure debt
executed by SophIe Lmdsey to the
Land Bank CommISSIOner dated
the
9th day of February 1934 and re
corded In the clerk s offIce of the Bul
loch county SUperIOl court In
book
108 page 443 the unders gned Ferl
eral Farm MOl tgage CorporatIon
the owner and holder of saId deed and
the note secured thereby has declal ed
the full amount of the mdebtedness
secured by saId deed due and payable
and actmg under the po �er of sale
contall1ed In saId deed for the pur
po,e of paymg s81d mdebtedness
",ll
on the 7th day of July 1936 dUl ng
the legal hours of sale at the court
house 111 saId county sell at public
outclY to the hIghest bIdder for cash
the lands descnbed 111 saId deed to
WIt
All that tract or pmcel of land
sItuated 10 the 48th G M dlstr ct
of Bulloch county GeorgIa con
tamll1g sIxty nne (69) aCI e, and
bemg whereon SophIe Lmdsey
now
reSIdes and bounded as folIo vs
On the nOl th by lands of Ed Quattle
baum lands of Dan Quattlebaum
on the east by lands of Quattle
baum on the outh by lands of the
Inman estate nnd on the west by
lands of B BUl ke and by lands of
Ed MOIlIS a branch bemg the d
vlCl ng hne on the westeln
bound
at y 3e.Hl tl act of land beIng mOl e
pattICulally descllbed by a plat of
same made Il; J E Rush ng C S
111 Septembel 1919 whICh s Ie
COl ded 111 deed book 102 at page
486 10 tho offIce of the clel k of the
upellOI eoUl t of Bulloch gounty
GeOlg a
ThiS conveyance IS madt.: subJect
to a turpentme lease from MIS
SophIe Lmdsey to H V Mal sh
dated Januar� 26 1932 recolded 10
mOl tgllge book 104 pages 456 7
record, of Bulloch county GeorglB
Copy of sa d plat now on file w th
the ag€nt ot the Land Bank Com
mIssIoner at ColumbIa S C
A deed Will be executed to the PUI
ehaser as authorIZed by the afOle
mentIOned loan deed
1 h,s 8th day of June 1936
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
LEROY COWART Attorney
EXECUTORS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By VII tue of all order from the
COUl t of ordinary of Bulloch county
WIll be sold at public outcry on the
first Tuesday In July 1936 at the
court house door 111 saul county be
t" een the legal hours of sale the fol
lowmg descrtbed property to WIt
A three fourths (�) undivided
Inter est 10 that certain lot or par
eel of land WIth the brick building
thereon located 10 the cIty of
Statesboro 10 the 1209th G 1\1 dis
trtct of Bulloch county Georgia
frontmg west on South IIlam street
a distance of 18 feet and runnmg
back between parallel lines a dis
tance of 90 feet to an alley and
bounded north hy lands of J H
Brannen east by an alley south
by lands of P G Walker and west
by South Mom street
Tm ms of sale cash
Th s June 2 1936
J N RUSHING
W L McELVEEN
Executors of the WIll of J BRush
109 deceased
TAX SALES
of M E Jones and lands of G W
Bowen Levied on as the property
of C !If Rushmg for taxes for the
years 1930 1981 1932 and 1933
That certam tract or parcel of
land lymg and bemg 10 the 44th
G M diatr ict, Bulloch county con
t8111111g 177 acres more or less
bounded north by lands of C E An
derson and lands of P E Helmtrth,
east by lands of Mrs Fannie Hel
muth south by lands of Brooks An
derson and west by lands of C M
Anderson Sr Levied on as the
property of Mrs Pannie Helmuth
for taxes for the years 1930 1932
1933 1934 and 1935
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iymg and he109 10 the 1209th
G M district Bulloch county con
tammg 40 acres more or less
hounded north by lands of W H
Waters east by lands of F T La
mer south by lands of C )( Ellis
and west by lands of Mrs HarrlsoR
Olliff Levied on a8 the property
of R R Elhs for taxes for the
years 1930 1931 1932 and 1988
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iymg and being 10 the 1209th
G M distrtct Bulloch county and
10 the cIty of Statesboro oontalntng'
1 Yo acres more or less bounded
north by West MaIO street east by
lands of Waters formerly C P
Rountree south by Denmark street
and west by W H Jermgan estate
lands Levied on as the property
of T W Jernigan and Mrs W H
Jermgan for taxes for 'he years
1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 and
1935
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg m the 1209th
G 1\1 d,strict Bulloch counly and
10 the cIty of Statesbolo contam
109 8 act as more 01 less
bounded
north by lands of Chas E Cone
nealty Co eust by lands of MIke
Brown south by lands of D D Ar
den and Hmton Booth and west
by lands of HllIton Booth and Chas
E Cone Rcalty Co LeVIed on as
the property of M,s Calolme Clay
fOI taxes fOI the l eara 1929 1980
1931 1932 1933 1934 and 1935
Pha t CCl tam tract 01 pm cel of
land Iymg nnd bemg III the 46th
G M ,lIstnct Bulloch county con
tammg 92 nCI es mOl e or less
bounded nOI th by lands of Homer
Hal den east by lands of H E
SmIth south /by othel lands of
Lonn e FlOch and west by lands of
Mrs Inman Belt LeVied on a. the
property of E A FlOch fOJ
taxes
for the years 1930 1�31 1932 1933
1934 and 1935
That cel tam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg m the 46th
G M dlstI ICt Bulloch county con
tam ng 76 acres mOl e Ot
less
bounded nOI th by lands of Van
Beasley and J S Beasley east by
lands of D C Fmch estate and
lands of W W Bea.ley south by
lands of John Beasley and west by
LOUISVIlle road adJacent to lands of
J S and Van Beasley LeVIed on
as the property of J W Beasley
for t..xes for tho years 1980 1931
1932 1933, 1934 and 1935
That certam tract or parcel of
lund Iymg and bemg 10 the 46th
G M dlstnct Bulloch county con
tammg 193 Bcres more or
less
bounded north and northea,t by the
Ogeechee river east by lands of
John W Beasley Sr and James
Beasley south by the
Louls"lIe
I oad and west by lands of S A and
II E MIkell LeVIed on as the prop
erty of V Beasley for
taxes for
the year 1930
'I hat certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg 10 the 1340th
G M d,strICt Bulloch county con
talnmg 263 Bcrea more
or less
bounded nOI th by lunds of W C
ller east by lands of J N Starlmg
and lands of Mrs Kate McCoy
south by lands of SUlll Futch
and
west by lands of W C II.. and
lands of M L I1er I eVled on as
the propel ty of Mrs Sallie DIckey
for taxes for the years 1929 1931
1933 1934 and 1935
That certam tract 01 parcel of
land Iymg and bemg 10 the 1340th
G M (lIstTlct Bulloch county
con
tammg 675 acres more 01
leos
bounded north by landB of John ner
and lands of T J Denmark east by
lands of John W Donaldson and
lands of J 0 Fulch estate south
by lands of Tmkel Burnsed
and
west by lands of Jack Denmark and
lands of John Newton Futch
Lev
led on as the property of W
J
Green for taxes for the years 1930
1931 1932 1933 1934 and 1935
That cel tam bact or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg 10 the 15231 d
G M d,st"ct Bulloch county con
tammg 100 aCI es more or
less
bounded north by the run of 1\1111
creek cast by lands of Mrs Peally
WIlliams south by the run of RICe
branch nnd west by lands of Mrs
Della M Sm th saId lot bemg
known as the home place of W M
Scott Lev ed on as the pI opel ty
of LeWIS M Scott fot taxes fOl
the
year 1929
That cel tam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg 10 the 15231
d
G M d StllCt Bulloch county
con
tammg 104 aCI es
mOl e 01 less
bounded nOI th by lands of A J
Watels east by lanrls of 111
111
Ru,hlllg' south by lands of
the
eslate of J L Lamel and
west by
lands of A J Watels
LeVIed on
as the PI opel ty of GOB own
fOl
taxes fOI the yea" 1930 ]93i
1932
1933 1934 and 1935
That cel talll tract 01 pnrcel
of
land Iymg and bemg n the
1575th
G M d,st, ct Bulloch county
con
ta mng 62 BCI es
mOl e 01 Jess
bounded north and east by lands
of
W J Hodges estate south by
lands
of W '1 Womack and
lands of
Henry Ghestel estate
and west by
lands of T M Woodcock and
lands
of W T Woodcock LeVIed
on as the
property of D R
Wllllama for
taxes for the year 1929
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iyml' and bemg 10 th<;, 1575tb
G M dlStDICt Bulloch COUl\ty con
talnmg 33 acrell) more or less
bounded north by lands of D L
Lamer estate and lands of J W
Franklin estate, east by land. ql
W E McDougald, south by lands
of H )( L!lDler, Wilson estate
lands of W E McDougald, and
west by lands of D L Lanier e.­
state Levied on as the property
of D Parker Lanier tor tan. for
the years 1929 1930, 1931, 1982,
1933 1934 and 1936
That certam tract or parcel ot
land lying and bemg 10 the 1716th
G M diatrtct Bulloch connty, con­
taming' 56 acres more or lea.,
bounded north by lands ot J r
Youngblood and lands ot J H
Brannen east by land. of J H
Brannen and lands of S J Riggs,
south by lands ot S J Riggs and
west by public roads, lands o� S J
RIggs and lands of D J Rlgga
Levied on as the property ot B F
Gay for taxes tor the yeara 1930,
1931 1932 1933, 1934 and 1936
That certain tract or pareel of
land lyIng 'a u"_ .. nth-
....1th
G M distr-ict Bulloch county, COD­
taining 68 acres, more or le88.
bounded north by lands of J C.
Parriah east by lot No 3 of the
estate lands of Mrs H D Hendrix,
now owned by Z H Cowart, and
lot No 1 of the estate of Mrs Hat­
tle Hendrlx, now owned by 1IIn1.
Elizabeth Bland and estate of Mre
Lucy Edenfield, west by lot No 3
and lot No 5 of the estate of I\1rs
Hattie Hendrix, now owned by
Mrs Elizabeth Bland, and the e.­
tate of Mrs Lucy Edenfield Lev­
ied on as the property at W W
Parrtah estate for taxes for the
years 1930 1931 1932 1933, 1984
and 1935
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg m the 47th
G M district Bulloch county con
tammg 150 acres more or less,
bounded northwest by lands of E
M Beasley and lands of W J
Blackburn estate northeast by
Ogeechee rIver southeast by landa
of P S RIchardson and J E Bran­
nen and west by lands of J E
Brannen and J D Srtlckland es
ta te LeVied on as the property of
Ml s J W Blackburn for taxes for
the yeal s 1930 nnd 1931
That certam tract or parcel of
land IYll1g and bemg In the 46th
G M d'StllCt Bulloch county con
talmng 75 acres more or
lesf!
bounded nOl th by lands of Mrs
Vldellu Pal ker east by tho Tolbert
place south by lands of Tom
Slater and west by NeVIls creek
Lev ..d Olt as the property of MI s
C J Howell for taxes fOl the yean
1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 and
1935
That certalll tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg m the 46th
G M dIstrict Bulloch county con
tammg 104 acrcs more or less
10
cated on the R,vel road and bound
cd north by lands of J E MIkell
east by tho run of Ogeechee rIver
south by londs of the estate of Van
Beasley and west by lands of J S
Beasley LeVIed on as the property
of MIkell brothers for taxes for the
years 1930 1931 and 1932
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and be109 10 the 1803rd
G M dIstrIct Bulloch county con­
talnmg 86 Bcres more or less,
bounded north by lands of George
E WIlson east by lands of T A
DeLoach south by lands of E A
Proctor and west by lands ot J E
Futch Levled on as the property
of J 1If WhIte for taxes for the
years 1930 1931 1932 1933
1934
and 1935
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and beIng 10 the 46th
G M d,strIct Bulloch county con
tammg 92'h acres more or
Icss
bounded north by lands of B J
FlOch east by lands of H H SmIth
south by lands formerly belong109
to M C Hulsey and west by landa
ot J Ii Saunders estate and
the
Bell place LeVIed on as the prop
erty of LonnIe Finch for taxes
for
the years 1930 1931 1932 1933
1934 and 1935
That certam tract or parcel of
land lYing and bemg m the 45th
G M dIStrICt Bulloch county
and
10 the town of RegIster frontmg
east on Foster street a
,hstance of
350 feet and runnIng back
west
from saId street between parallel
lines a d,stance of 150 feet con
tammg one acre more or
less and
bounded nolth by Cross stleet east
by Foster street south by
lands of
J E Donaldson and west by lands
of J A Banks Levled on as
the
pIoperty of C A Warnock
for
taxes for the year, 1930 and 1931
That cel tam tract or "arcel
of
land Iymg and belllg 10 the 1523rd
G M dlstnct Bulloch county
and
10 the town of Brooklet measurmg
150 Ieet on the right of way of the
old S & S Ry Co and runnmg
back south a d,stance of 220
feet
and bounded north by right of way
of S & S Ry east by an
unnam
ed stI eet south by lands of
MI s
o N BelrY and west by lands
of
W W Coleman LeVied
on as the
property of D L
Alderman Sr and
D L Alderman Jr for
taxes for
the leals ]930 ]931
1932 1933
1934 and 1935
ThIS June 8 1936
J G TILLMAN SherIff
LEONA MAE TRUE vs
JOHN L
TRUE-Pet tlOn fOl D,vorce
m
Bulloch Supellor Court July Term,
1936
To the defendant John L True
The pIa ntIff Leona Mae True
hav
109 filed hel petitIOn
fOI "vorce 10
thIS coult letUinable to th,s
term of
the "Olll t and It being made to ap
pea that John L TI ue
IS not a resl
dent of sa d state or county
and an
01 del hnvmg been made for servIce
on h m by publicatIOn thIS therefore
IS to notify you John L True to
be
and appear at the next term
of Bul
locl> ,upellOl CQUI t to be held
on the
fourth Monday 10 July 1936 then and
there to answer th,s complaint
WItness the Honorable WIlliam
Wooorum Judge of the superIor
court
ThIS 17th day of AprIl, 1936
F I WILLI:A.MS
01erk, Bulloch SuperIOr Court
(2m"�2June)
ATTENiN'ON. VETEiitANS - Invest
your bODUS In a farm
We have
lievellal bargainS in iluJloch anli
ad­
olDlng countiea Small
down pay­
ment, IODg tanns See M C MASON,
Swainsboro, Ga , Or S D GR£g.!!B,
Statesboro, G (1"...-
.. »
BIGHT
Bm LOCH TIMES AND STATESnORO
NEWS
Purely Personal
MI nnd M s R M
Monts left
'I'hursday for P osper ty S C
IS viait.ing her s ster
Mr and MI s George Parrish of Mullen
Jesup were V sitors In the cIty
Sun Mrs Hugh Story of Mobile
day
IS the guest of her uncle D S
Mr and MI s Lester Mal tin were
ertson and famhy
visitors In Savannah and Tybee Sat 'I'iny Ramsey
and Dean
urday
left Wednesday for Tybee
Mrs Percy Bland was n Savannah
the Altman house party
Saturday to attend the Hunt
Burts MI." Martha Powell has returne I
wedding
home from Regtster where she has
Mrs Frank Parker and son
F C been vistting MIsses Mattie and Edna
Parker Jr V sited relatives In
Louts Ackerman
ville Sunday Mlsse�
Mattie and Edna Ackerman
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson
viaited and Martha Powell were the guests
her mother Mrs Josh Lamer
In of MISS Mattie Lou Frankhn of Met
Metter Sunday ter durmg the
week
MISS Ruth Dabney who teaches at MIsses
Martha and Helen Parker
Dubhn IS spending the summer WIth Sudie Lee
Akins Mal y HIley Evelyn
her mother here and
Helen Robertson and Bruce Rob
Mrs Pratt Collins has returned to ertson spent Sunday
at Tybee
her home m Decatur after a VISIt
MIsses Penn e Allen and Marton
here with relatives Carpenter
left Sunday for Fort Laud
Carl Renfroe left Tuesday for Dur erdale
Fla to VISIt Mr and Mrs
ham N C where he w II attelJd sum Paul Carpenter
and Mr and Mrs
mer school at Duke Umverslty George Kmg
Mrs W 10 McGee has returned to
MISS Brunelle Deal who has been
her home m Atlanta after vlsltmg teachmg at
Vldaha spent last week
her sl.ter Mrs Louis Thompson wIth
her parents and left Wednesday
Mrs Charhe Loops of Washmg for Athens
to attend summer school
ton D C wIll arrIve Sunday to VISit at the UnIversIty
of GeorgIa
her parents Mr and Mrs D R
Dekle Mr and Mr. Alva TrIce and httle
Mrs W W Wllhams left durmg daughter Ann
of MIami Fla spent
the week for Valdosta where she WIll several days durmg
the week with
viSIt her daughter MI s W M Ohver
hIS sIsters Mrs SIdney Smith and
MISS BeatrIce Bedenbaugh who Mrs
Ema Lee TrIce whIle enroute
teaches at DouglaSVIlle has arrtved to New
York
to spend the summer wIth her par
MISS Mary Htley of Ch pley Fla
cnts
has been VISiting: her COUSin MISS
W L Jones Jr and Charlte Joe Evelyn
Robertson MISS HIley has
Mathe vs both students at Tech have been
nttentl ng G S C Wand WIll
nrr ved to opend the summer WIth be a student
at S G T C durmg the
the r parents
summer sessIOn
MISS COllstance Cone of Savannah MI and
Mrs Ralph Tolbert and Itt
spent several days dur ng the week tIc
son of rlgnal spent last veek end
as the guest of MIsses Mary and WIth I er parents
MI anti Mrs Chas
Martha Groover E Cone
wh Ie enroute to Jackson
Mr and Mrs v lle and
St PetersbUt g Fla They
Itttle son W S "ere accompamed
on the b Ip by her
Nashv lle Tenn brother
Hem y Cone who WIll re
tend Peabody summer school tl rn
home WIth them for a month s
Mrs 0 L McLemore has I eturned VISIt
flom NashVIlle Tenn She \\as nc Ed vard
Cone a student at the Um
Mrs Olin Frankhn motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
'Mr and Mrs L Seligman
and
family spent Sunday at Tybee
'Mrs Irvin Aldred and family
VISIt
ed m MIdVIlle Sunday for
the day
Mr and Mrs Waltel Aldred
were
'buainess VISitors n
Savannah Men
day
Mr and Mrs Herbert Kmgery
are
apendtng several days this
week at
Tybee
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell
and
sons are spending some time
at
Valona
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and
chil
dren motored to Tybee Sunday for
the day
'Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays
wei e
in Augusta duringbusmess VISitors
the week
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen and
son
Johnme motored to Tybee Sunday
afternoon
'MISS Ruth Sehgman a student at
the Umverslty of Georgia IS home
for the summer
Mr and Mrs E M Mount have as
the.r house guests Mrs Dye and son
of GreenvIlle S C
Dr and Mrs C H Parll.h and
MISS Henrietta Parrish were VISitors
'n Savannah Tuesday
Mrs GOI1:lon Mays haa as her
:guests MIsses EdIth and
Jewell
Mays of Yemaasee S C
MIS. Ida Sehgman of Atlanta
spent several days WIth her parents
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman
Mr and MIS C R Cox and daugh
ter Ilena of Savannah �pent last
week end hel e With relatives
Mr and Mrs C B MeAlhster and
son Challes Brooks spent last week
end 'WIth relatIVes m Mount Vernon
Mrs Morgan Todd of SlInpson
VIlle S C has al nved for a VISit to
her sIster 1\11 s Harvey D Brannen
MISS Mmguret BY'd left Monday
for summer school at Un VC131ty of
N C Woman s College Greensboro
N C
home by her son Morns
I student at Vanderb It
ver tty of Geo gIn hO:3 an ved to
spend the sumn er " th h s parents
M and MIS Chas E Cone The
fnends of yOI ng Ed vard II be m
tel csted to learn! that he s an honor
stl dent at GeOl gla and durmg hIS
last two years n hIgh ochool led hIS
and Mrs En t Woodcock
HODGES�AKINS
MI and MIS G E Hodges
Denmark announce the marl1age
theIr daughter Reta to Petry Akin.
The n arr age took place Sunday
June 7 at Clyde
Mrs AkinS attended South Georg a
Teachers College nnd IS a IHom ncnt
teacher m Bulloch count� havmg
taught at Denmark and Nevtls for
the past few) ears
Mr Akms IS a proglcsslve faller
of the Denmal k commumty
Un verslty
Mr and MI s H nton Booth ac
compamed by M s H D Andel son
and daughters MIsses Mal tha Kate
and Calol spel t sevOl.1 days last
week n Atlanta
Mr arul M. s Tupper Sal ssey of
Tampa Fla arllved Satul day for a
v s t to hel pal ents Dr and Mrs A
J Mooney MIS Saussey vlll lemam
for SCVCl aJ weeks
MI and MI s FI cd T La er left
Sunday fo Nash, lie Ten 1 to be
pI esent at the gladl allOn of
daughter M.:IS COl me Lat ler from
'Val del b It Un ve s ty
M ss Bartelmnn and MISS Satetly
vho \\ III be WIth the
r a nil g School at the Teacher. Col
lege for the sumn e me stopp 19
\vlth MI and Mrs Joe Watson
MI and Mrs C E "ollet and b 0
chll'h en left durmg the week for
Ne vbell y S C to VISIt ,elatnes
before go ng to DUI ha n N C " hel e
of Mr Wollet WIll study at Duke Un
Lyons spent sevel al \Jays dUl ng the vel slty fo. the sun mer
week \\�th the 1 pal e ItS Mr and MISS MVII Aycock a student at
MIS W H Aldled and M and Mrs Wesleyan Conse vatol) Macon has
W H DeLoach a r ved to spend the sumn el W th
Mr and Mrs Barney Lee Kennedy hel parents after hav ng taken part
and daughter Margaret accompan ed n the celebrat on of the Wesleyan
by theIr sIster MISS LoUtse Hagan of Centenmal last week end
Pltlanta ,,'ere "eek..end g ests of Fornllng a party spendmg the
their parents Mr and Mr� Horace veek end at Tybee were Mt and Mrs
Hagan Lanme Simmons Martha Wilma Sim
MaJor and Mrs LOUIS Thon pson 1110ns Mr and Mra Hel man Bland
w th the r guests h s mothel and two Mr and Mrs N R Bennett and Mr
sIsters Mlsseo Ethel and LIII an and MI s Bernard McDougald
Thompson accompamed by Mr S d Pa r oh of Savannah
LoUIse DeLoach motored to Tybee
SUI rlay fOI the day
D and MI s Ca 01 Moore and son
formerly of Texas spe It sevetal days
dUl Ig the week WIth hIS parents
Mr and Mrs S L Moore ,h Ie en
route to Oteen N C to" h ch place
Dr Moore haa been transfCl1 cd
Mr and Mrs Howell Cone and
dal ghter Anna of Savannah VIS ted
friends here fm thd veel, end and at
tended the exel c ses at the Tenchet s
College at "hlch t me the daughter
MISS Constance Cone rCf'clved her
degree
Savannah Wei e
hIS parents M
Woodcock
eck end guests
and MIS W
M sses ScIlla and EIleen Brannen
.ntended the alumm eun on and ban
quet at G S C W 111 lledgevllle
Jast \ eek C1 d
1111 and MIS CCC alke nnd Itt
class
...
Mr
ALDERMAN-HALL
and MIS G VI Clark
tIe Conme Clarke of Atlanta spent
last week end as gl ests of M. and
MIS Z S Hendeloon
Mr and MI s Ceo ge Sea s
Clyattv lle m ved rhl sday
sp nd the summel W th her pments
Mr and Mro D B Tu nel
Statesboro nnno nee the engagement
of thell yOl ngest daughter MyrtIce
Fay Alderman to Robe t Harold
Hall of Metter The marr age
be solemntzed at an early date
•••
...
MI and MIS Geolge W II ams and
lIttle daughtel Madel ne of Douglas
spent sevel al days dUl ng the weQli
as guests of MIS J W W II ums
Mr and Mrs Ell s DeLoach and
chlldreIi were m Savant ah Sunday to
attend the Bo\\en Tuten "ed,ltng LIt
tIe EIlts Young DeLoach was the
1 tngbearer
Mr and MIS Juck DeLoach
DANIEL-KRUEGER
and
CONNER-ROGERS
Marked by s npl c ty and dlgn ty
was the double ceremol y Fr day
mornmg June 5th whIch umted
M ss
Carr e Lee Dan el of Statesboro and
Fr tz Krueger of Mount Vel non Ky
and at the same t me MISS Grace Con
ner of Mount Vernon Ga amI
C R (Bustel) Rogers of Parns h
land SCm narr age The 1m
presslve ceren ony took place at the
home of MIS Rufus Dan el mother
of MISS Dan el and slstel of Mr
Rogers at 10 30 0 clock "th Rev
G N Rainey pastor of the Meth
od sl church offlcmtll1g n the pres
ence of the Immed ate fam I es
The home was beautIfully
1 ated With an arrangement of fel n
and cut flowers Mrs KI uegel wore
hel tl ave1 ng <;IUlt wh ch was a navy
blue ensemble w th shell p nk trl n
IT ngs Her acceSSOlles wei e of blue
\ th a corsage of roses
Mrs Rogers wa3 gowned n 1 USS
geo gette w1th brown accessolles and
a co sage of gal den as
Mrs K uege s the daughtel of
MIS Rl fus Damel of Statesbo 0 and
tl e Tate Mr Dan el She IS a gladu
ate of the V dalla HIgh School at
I Ich place she made hOI ho Ie be
fore movmg to Statesboro She also
otu lIed a yeal at the Un, ers ty of
Kentucky n LexlI1gton
Mr Kruegel vhose ho ne IS Mount
Ve non Ky s studv ng la \ at Cun
be la ld Umvers ty Lebanon Tent
Mr and Mrs Klueger are enJoy
1I1g a honeyn oon m Asl e\ lle N C
Mr and Mrs Rogels left Immed
ately after the ceremony for an ex
tended tr p to Oklahorr a and otbm
POlDtS, U1 the West
she havmg co l1e to be W1 th her
grandso I Fred Sm th Jr vho vas
opelated on for appendiCItis Satur
day
Mr and Mro John H Brannen and
Rooert and Alex B annen attended
the con nencernent exerCises at G S
C W M lIedgevtlle Monday They
we e accompan ed ho ne by their
daghter LUCIlle "ho receIved her
degree
Rev and Mrs Hem y Sneed
fan Iy left dIng tl e eek for Due
West S C to atten I the gl aduatlOn
exercIses at E sk n College �f ,h ch
the r son Hem y s a men bel Be
fore I etUl I ng they w II spend so 1 e
t 1 e nt Mont eat N C
MI and MIS Waltel Bon had as
the guests Sunday hIs" ster MIS
Ba I and I er ch I,h en M ss Kathleen
Ba and James Bar of SPI ngfiehi
TI ey vel e accompan cd lome by her
mothel MIS Blo"n who has been
hele fOI sevelal weeks
Mr and Mrs Alth I TUlnel and
daughter Jul anne accompan ed hy
Mrs D B Turner spent several days
durll1g the week m Warm SPI ngs
ChIpley and Atlanta MISS Juhanne
Turner havmg gone to Atlanta to
broadcast over the radIO m a conteot
f'ONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern CookIng
SPECIAL BREAKF \ST
2 Eggs Homll1Y Buller 1 0and Toast 7 30 to 10 30 c
a m Tuesday to Saturday
:Famous for waffles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30c
12 to 3 p III
Tuesday to Salurday
Various Suppers
II to 9 p m datly
Chops .and Steaks Our Spe�l8lty
fhe �I)zlest dining room In town
BROUGHTON &: DRAYfON STS
SAV�NAH,GA
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh bridge club held their
regular rneetir g WIth Mrs Lennie
F
S m nons as hostess Mrs Julius
Rogers of Savannah and MISS Carr-ie
Lee Davis were wmners of the prizes
vh ch were Fostoria dishes The
hostess served a variety of sand
w ches WIth a be, erage Playing
vere Mrs Rogers M ss DaVIS Mrs
o N Bennett Mrs Herman Bland
MI s Bernard McDougall:! Mrs Roy
Beaver and Mrs Cohen Anderson
SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY
the intermediate department of Emit
G ove Sunday school at Dasher s
Wednesday afternoon The enter
ta nment was swrmrmng after which
a picnic lunch was served The guests
included Lume Mae Chfton Camilla
and Julia Bell Alford Eunice Camp
bell LOIS and Viola Gerald Hughette
Waters Dora Kate and Juanita Wa
ters Eumce Joyner Evelyn MIlls
Juanita and Manora Fordham De
lores Bland Leon Kennedy Therrel
TUI ner Edwm Groover H D FIelds
Estus Turner Lanme Deal Lloyd Joy
ner and Otts CI iton Asslstmg the
hostess were Mls� Wilma Groover IMl and Mrs Lmton Bland and Mr
Groover
NAOMI HARVILLE SAYS •••
"Can a woman feel
well groomed •••
if she has skin
blemishes?"
Positively no' But through
the new Mata Hart Medl
cated Skm Treatments and
Preparations blackheads
are eliminated enlarged
pores and acne con ected
Mata Hart Treatments can
only be given by authorized
Mata Hart Specialists and
are only available In States
boro through the Harville
Beauty Shoppe MISS Na
omi Harville has received
special training under med
ical supervisron and IS
ably assisted by MISS Jane
Sumner
PARTY FOR VISITORS
A lovely garden party and buffet
and MIS E L Barnes Mr and Mr3
supper was g.ven Saturday evemng
W E McDougald Ml and Mrs J P
at the handsome home of Dr and Mrs
Foy Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart
R J H DeLoach on Savannah ave
1I1r and Mrs Barney AverItt Mr
nue honor ng Mrs Max Moos of Chi
and Mrs James Bland Mr and Mrs
cago MIsses Ethel and Lllhan Thomp
Inman Foy Dl J H WhIteSIde Mr
son of Calhoun and Mrs Joe Zet
and Mrs Homer Parker Wendel
terower of Ottumwa Iowa Hosts for
Burke Mr and Mrs Bruce Olhff Mr
the occasIon were MISS LOUIse De
and Mrs J 111 Moore Mr and Mrs
Loach and MaJor and Mrs LOUIS H
Lelfler DeLoach Mr and Mrs F18nk
Thompson The spac oUo grounds
Oliff MI and MIS Thad Morns Dr
were brllhantly hghted for the oc
and Mr. Waldo E Floyd Mr and
cas Ion Follo\\Ing the serving of the
Mr" Fred Lamer Mr and Mrs De
meal wh ch was m two courses
vane Watson Mr and Mrs EmIt
games were the feature of entertam 1 Akms Mr and Mrs Remer Brady
ment The guests were dIVIded 1I1to
Mr and Mrs Sam Frankhn Mr and
four groups The wlI1ners m the first
Mrs Fred Shearouse M ss Jewell
group were awarded bags of pop corn
Watson MI and Mrs Walter Aldred
ant! m the sceond grOl1p stIcks of red
:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;�
candy The mVlted guests were Mr ATTENTION '. BRID G E P LAY E R Sand Mrs Howell Sewell Mr and Mrs
Roy Green lIfr and Mrs Bob Donald OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY
son MISS Dorothy Brannen MISS An Get a 3 CBrooks GrImes MISS Martha ENTADonaldoon George Johnston MISS FREE CASE of ". u ." 0"
Elizabeth Sorr er Ike Mmkovltz Mr
and Mrs BIll Bowen Mr and Mrs
Percy Bland Mr and Mrs Lloyd
Brannen Mr and Mrs Wllbuln
Woodcock Mr and Mrs Everett WII
lams Mr and Mrs Edwm GlOover
M ss Mary Mathews Ed Ak ns Mr
MISS NAOMI HARVILLE
HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Ohver BUlldmg
Statesboro, Ga
of
Phone 363
Jr Mr and Mrs Dan Lester
Carl
Franklm Mr and Mrs Jesse 0 John
ston Mr and Mrs C B Mathews
Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennmgs Mr and
Mrs Chff Bradley Mr and Mrs
Prince Preston Dr and Mrs H F
AlUndel Dr Westcott MISS Chance
Leodel Coleman Harry AkinS Mr
and Mrs Frank S mmons Mr and
Mr. A M Braswell Mr and Mrs
George Wllhams Paul Frankhn Jr
lI11SSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman s mIssIOnary SOCtety of
the MethodIst church Will meet Mon
day afternoon at the church for a
hterary meeting MISS Nell Lee
has
arranged a oplendld program All
members are urged to be present
For eve y br dge hand not ovel a n I e spot hIgh
we WIll gIve one caSe
(24 bottles) of 3 Centa FREE We WIll dehvel you
case to your
home All you have to do IS 31gn your score
card and have your
partnel and opponents sign as witnesses Then mall your
card to
Statesboro 3 Centa Bottling Co.
"Hot Weather Discomfort is More a
Matter of Dress Than Thermometer,"
Says Minkovitz.
H I1INKOVITl"SONS
FINE-APPEARING SUITS FOR
AND YOUNG MEN
TaIlored of espeCIally woven warm weath­
er fabrICS that let the aIr m-but not the
HEAT. The prices, too, are calculated to
keep you cool--
MEN
$5.95 to $16.95
SHIRTS
Good-lookmg, fine qualIty shIrtS are Im­
portant for summer. For m shIrt-sleeve
days more attentIon IS gIven to a man's
shIrts. Style and comfort features make
thIS a shIrt buy for each and every man-
59c to $1.95
TIES
A handsome assortment of Palm Beach
wash tIes so rICh WIth color, new patterns
and deSIgns, and of such hIgh style and
qualIty untIl we are sure they WIll be your
future "favorItes"-
98c
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC )
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
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GEORGIA FARMERS I LOCAL BASEBAU- GEORGIA FARMERS PARKERGIVEN JOB Last Poultry Sale UPJ1HOD"�'N' HOLD
I TEAM ORGANIZED
Largest Ever Known
l lU. hllaJ
WILL BE ASSISTED Several of the softball players have MEET IN AUGUSTA lIE WON AT POLLS The co operat�ultry Bale mov CONFEREN(I HERE
decided they need a httle more vigor
ed 20347 pounns of poultry laBt week
ous exercise and have organiaed a l\Ieehng of Importance
on June Appomted by Governor for $3971 69 ThIS 18 said to be the
ha rd ball team of which George 26 to DISCUSS LIvestock madge to OffIce of Comp largest sale ever held In
the atate
Hug-in I. manager It.s expected Growing In Georgia troller General The next sale s
scheduled for June
that a rrummum of two games a week
30 lin less otherwlae announced
will be played at home on the college Augusta Ga June
15-0ne Ho ner C Parker well known citt Warren Produce Company Atlanta
d an ond The success of this team dre I key farmers 100 banker. and zen of Statesboro former congress vas the buyer fo last
week s sale
will deper d largely on the support 50 county agents from twenty
or The prices pu d were 24 cents lor col
received from the local fans and .t n ore COl nties in Georg a and South ored fryers 17 and 20 cents for Leg
h d th II b C I h b
t d t tt d holding a state pOSItIOn
to wh ch he
• ope at more interest wi e
aro na ave een IIlVI e 0 a en horn f,yers 13 and 15 cents for hens
shov I t! an last summer Along with a I vestock prornot on dinner here the
was once elected by the people and and 10 cents for roosters Poultry
the Statesboro boys a number of the evening of FI day June 26 at
which of which he was defrauded by polttical men entermg stuff m the sale faIled
college sum mel school students have t n e an
ntens ve ca nl alg sponsor
ch canelY to notify offiCials n charge which
sl o"n good abll ty Among those ex ed by the Al gusta
Chal ber of COlli The Job IS that of comptroller gon cal sed the sale to have to be spl t
pee ted to see servIce ate Hall Spec I elce
w II be launched to foster m ellil of tl e state of Geo g a to
wh ch 1"0 trucklOllds moved on Thursday
and Joe Land un SI ell Golrlen COl te est n I
vestock ra s ng m the Au
I e "as lll'pomted by Gov"rnor Tal and then the I emamder was moved
don Wells Sh ah Wa len Robert gu tn area
madge and of "hlch e took possesa on on Saturday after wlr ng the buyer
Dubose �mesp e The d n ler w 11 be held at Hotel
Tuesday morn ng Infol mat on of the for more COOl s and another truck
R chl110nd at p n There WIll be pend
I g appomtment leaked our ear So ne 2000 pounds were sold to m
severul prom nent speakers , ho WIll Iy Tuesda� morning when It
became d vlduals to make room for the ton
d.scu s the awakened mte.eot n I ve known tl at Mr
Pal ker had been call
nage on the three trucks
stock PIOductlon m the Southeast and ed to Atlanta durmg the n ght
The
adVise fa I ers 1101 g pt act cal I nes c rcumstance
\ h ch made pOSSible
bOl t gett ng stal teJ r ght n the
tl s sudden change of affaIrs was
busmess of cattle 1 alS ng Banker$ the
death on the precedmg day of
present alter hen ng the d SCUSSIOI
Paul Do) al of t!4e ,tat" .evenue
of pIa 15 fOI de, elop ng tI e lIldUStl y department C R
Carraker who had
w II be po, tlOn to announce plans held the offIce of comptroller general
fOI financ g \ orthy fm nelS 111 the u uler appomt
ent was transfellcd
entel pr se
to the Doyal Job an\l Parker was put
1 he speal ers \\ III nclude Harr) L m tl e comptroller
s off ce
Blo vn extensIon d rector and MIlton S x years ago
Mr Parkel sought
P Jarn g n dllector of the bureau of
thIS off ce a Id "as elected by a ma
an mal husband y of the (eol gl8 JOI ty vote of the people
of Geol g a
State College of Agr culture and D W B
Haillson h s opponent re
W Watk ns d rector of extens on celved a
less number of the populal
SHV ce and J R Hawl ns dIrector 'ote ami a
less numbe. of the cou .. ty
01 tl e bUleau of an n al husbandry L mt vote
but threw the matter mto
of Clemson College TI e welcome ad a state conventIOn
whIch gave a vcr
dress "Ill be del vered by Mayor d ct aga nst P81ker
mce that tIme
R cha�d E Allen Jr of Augusta HarrtSOI has held
tl e offIce untIl he
Tho nas L Aobury dlstr ct farm dem was removed
three no lths ago by
o Istrat 01 agent for th,s sectIOn of the go,ernor
because of Har Ison s
Georg a and <\. H Ward of AIken lerus II to
co ply WIth cel to n of the
"ho holds a s mtlar POSIt on m South governor s steps
n control of state
Carol nn \\ 111 also be PI esent affair!)
Dewey H Johnson v ce PI es dent Hal:,o
1 I as announced as a cn
u Id cash er of tl e CIt zel s & South dldate
for re elect on 111 tl e Septem
er I � at 0 al Bank of Augusta heads her I r malY and
Parker has also al
the com mttee 111 charge of the d n nounced h s ntent on
to seek the of
nel and " II pres Ie hce aga n at
the hands of the people
The 1I1Itml meet ng here 13 to be Mr
Pmker s daughter H.len had
folio ed by meet I gs n each of the been g ven
a place n tl e con ptrol
twenty counttes for the pUlpose of
Ier s off ce on the day pieced ng h s
nterest ng farmers 1I1 livestock rUIS
I ductlOn nto office H s fi st oft C 01
ng n PI 0\ g of hel ds and rebutld
act was to d sn
mil' the fert I tv of theIr lands
Ice of the otate
Co Operative Enterpnses Over
State wIn Receh e Help
From Government
Athens Ga June 15 -Proposals
for establishment of farme. co opera
trve enterprises in 32 Georg ia coun
ties have been rec<lived at the state
1 ural rehabilitation offices of the Re
settlement Adminiatration L E
Farmer state community
tive adviser said today
Loans to commul1lty and co opel a
tlve associations 81 tl to far n fa 111
hes fot pal tIclpat on n such a�soc a
lions .s one of the means by wh.ch
the fedm al govel nment IS I elpmg
farmers to gam ne v econonnc se
CUrtty, and accold ng to Fat mer
funds Ute aV811able no \ for ,:,uch LIBERAL LOANS IN
BULLOCH COUNTY
loans
Co opel a hves suggested fo
Georg a countIeS II1clude meat cur
mg pIa t enn", m II feed gl mdel
sweet potato CUI mg house bleedmg
anImals medical sarv ces tel raclIlg
cotton g n cannmg plant frUit and
v"getable co opelabve malketmg as
soclatlOn dall y peanut picket hay
balet 11 0 Y ng mach ne tl lIc1.;: fOl
tP oup 11a ket ng fel ttllzel III xmg
plant lIvestock ma ketmg assoc atlOn
tractol and milk and cream loule
Loans fOI othel tYI es of needed co
Home Owners Are A�slsterl to
The Extent of O,er Twenty
Thousand DOllars
Earle Cocl estate dlroctor for the
NatIOnal Emelgency Co mc.1 for
GeOl gla st lted today thRt thro Igh
ApI I 30 1936 the Fedelal Hous ng
Admm stlallOn I ad nSUlod 20 mod
ern zntlOn loal s amounting to $13
89Q 67 undel t tIc I and had accepted
two mortgages for nsurance amount
Ilg to $6700 through Match 31 1936
under tttle II m Bulloch county total
for eounly $20 592 67 The, olume of
operatives ale a\allable Fa mer sa d
With a number of co operatives
710\\ active 111 the state Fal mer salt!
t IS expected that n any IldlV lual
lonns v 11 be made to fBI mel'S to en
.able them to pal tIC pate III these ex
stmg co opelutlves In commul1lt es
not nit eady: ::;er cd by such 01 gamza
tons sel vices 01 co ope rat ves rna)
be orgalllzed
Co opClutIves ncrease II1dlvldual
larm II1comes by makllg pOSSible
)0 It effol t to Impl 0\ e com 1 od ty
:standa ds and as,:,Ule better p ces
both 11 p chasl1g and I al ketmg
Far nel expla ned n OUtll I Ig th s
phase of RA achv tIes Plocessmg of
agr cultul al ploducts by co operattve
elf01 t can be developed under th,s
progl a 11 he saId
Loans v 11 be made to co opeta
t ves that submit sound plan� on a
baSIS of I enl comn unity nee J for the
sel v ce Fat n el contmued There
nust be a S ff clent BSSUI ance thnt
such an entel PI se WIll be able to op
crate on a self sustalnmg bas � Prop
81 management also must be assUJ ed
to plotect the mterests of all and
lOal sale made. on tel ms SUitable to
the sound opelabon of such entel
moder111zutIOn loans and mortgages
ncccpteti s nee that tllne has 3hown a
substantial ncrcnse
F01 the state of Geolg a 11 762
model mzat on loar s amount ng to $ t
528394 were msured and 860 110 t
gages accep ed fOI
ng to $3 q7� 809
$n 801 203
'l lIe I PIOV dns for tl e sura ce
by the Fede ,I Hous ng Adm n st a
t on of approved Iendmg IIStltUt on.
aga nst losses suffe ed on account of
r:hOlt tCl n moueln zat on loans n ade
by nstltt tlons for the pu pose of re
pa] mg Improv ng or model n z1l1g
real property l p to 10 per cent of the
agg egate at lOunt of such loans nade
by each such lend ng mstltutlon Un
der tItle II the Federal Hous ng At!
n Illl,:,trat on IS author zed to msure
!1cceptable long tel III filst mortgage
loans nade by approved 111StltUt ons
rhese loans n ny be made for as long
as 20 ) ears bearing 5 per cent slm
pIe nter"st per annum plus a small
servlce and msursnce plenuum Such
loans are mSUled 100 per cent fOl
the r full face value I
Th S IS one of the several recovel,\i
programs of the govern nent whIch
has been of mutel a1 aid III 1I1creasmg
constructIOn conbacts for the state
by 134 per cent for the year 1935
over 1933
Person., desllous of parbclpatlOn In
th,s program should ether contact a
housmg chmc m theIr eommumty a
local finanCIal 1I1St tutlOn approved by
the Fedelal HOUSing Admmlstrllt on
Ot communIcate dIrect With Judge
Waldo DeLoach state dIrector Fed
eral HOUSing AdmmlstratlOn FIrst
Nat onal Bank Butldmg Atlanta Ga
POWER COMPANY
ADDS TO SERVICE
lIundred Mtles of Lmes Butlt
Durmg Ma) GIve ServIce
To ThIrteen Towns
As a lesult of the constructIOn of
approxImately 100 nllles of new ru
1 al hnes by the GeorgIa Power Com
pany durmg May thirteen Georgia
commumties began recClvmg electrIC
serv.ce for the first ttme accordmg
to an announcement by the power
company In addition the company
undertook electriC seI'VIce In tYt 0
towns whIch formerly supphed serv
Ice to theIr CItIZen. through mumelpal
d strlbutlOn systems
ThIS new constructIon wor k made
electnc servICe avaIlable to 750 cus
lomers 111 the to\\ ns and along the
routes of the rural hnes
The towns which are recelvmg serv
Jce for the first tune are Homer In
Banks county Bradley \\ ay.,de
James and Haddock m Jones coun
ty Bronwood In Terlell county
Scott n Johnson county Lytle Wal
):lcevllle Rock Sprmg and Noble In
Walkel county Centralhatchee n
Heard county and BoneVIlle In Me
Duff e county The powel company
I ndel took the dlstrlbutton of elec
tllC ty dll eetly to consumers m Mays
v Ue Banks county and Frankhn
Ue. d county
The Itnes constructed dl rmg May
brought the total for the first five
months of 1936 to 180 Intle· and the
numbet of add tlOnal customers to
1 300 The company 1936 rural elec
tr.lieatlOn program calls for the ex
JlendltUl e of $750 000 to prOVIde elec
tilC serv ce to 2600 new customel s
Local Democrats
Given HIgh Rank
Statesboro Democrats took hIgh
rank In the recent orgal1lzatlon of
Geolgtn s Roosevelt Democracy the
whIch br ngs hapPiness to the people
of thIS commumty
Announcement In the papers car
r es the names of not fewer than five
Statesboro CItizens who were g ven
recogmhon S \V LeWIS was made a
member of the state fina ce commIt
tee for the Fl1st dlstr ct Mrs Jul an
C Lane was made a membe, of the
Georgll delegat on to PhIladelphIa
and was also made a member of the
commumty finance committee for t\ e
county R J Kennedy was made a
delegate to t! e natIOnal convent on
Joe G T llman was named as electol
of the F rot d StICt and Howell Cone
now 111 Savannah was named as a na
tIOna I delegate
It IS doubtful if there IS another
county In the state which was given
such great recogn tlOn and no county
m the state can claIm a hIgher degree
of loyalty to the Democrattc stan
dard bearer Franklin D Roosevelt
A MIddle Western ochool teacher
has sold to the pulp fictIOn magazmes
800 stories In the past 5 years Or
was It one love story 800 ttmes?
No v we think we know who or gl
nated boondogghng It was the fel
low who deSigns the 'homcn s sprlOg
hats
Twenty Five Churches of Sa.
vannah District Represen'"
By Two Hundred Delera_
Twenty five �18t churches of
the Savannah diatrict represented It,...
approx.mately two hundred delegata..
are holding theln annual dlstrtct con­
ference at Statesboro ConvenIng on
Wedne8day mormng the .eS810n will
close at noon today and after lunch
served by the ladle. of the church,
the delegates Will dIsperse lor their
homes Forty or fifty of t�e V15lto,..
I ellamed m Statesboro last nIght
Th'1 presldmg elder Dr J P Den,
IS presldlllg Secretartes elected at
the openmg .esslon are Rev W B
Chosh re ReIdSVIlle Rev H E Stipe,
MIllen and Rev Frank Gtlmore of
Bloommgdale
D stmg I shed visitors present are
Dr T D EIlts of Loulsvllle Ky Rev.
J A Snllth Macon W B Stubbs.
tlean of El10ry Juntor Coliege Val­
dosta P r Hollo\\ ay VIenna Rev
Nath Thompson Atlanta epresent­
ng the AI tl Saloon League Rev C
S 011 If III eSldent of A ndlew Female
College Cut! bert Dr D ce R Ander
son p .sldel t of We.leyan College.
Macon
D Elhs preael cd at the mornll1i'
sess on Wednes lay and Dr Anderson
spoke on Ch Istmn educatIOn at tbe
ESTEN CROMARTIE
RETURNS TO HOME
Events of Two Full Weeks'
PerIod Blank In Mind, Blames
Youth for HIS ConditIon
Foolsore and emacmted Esten
Cron 1 t e well known busmes3 man
of Statesboro IS at IllS home here Ie
stl ange as any wh ch ever came to n
n an He al rtved Monday mght about
11 0 clock being aCCOmllanled by two
blotl ers flom Hazelhurst IllS fOI
mer Ito ne He reached that place
early Monday morn ng from \\ here
he phoned IllS wlfe of hIS presence
and hIS com ng
Three weeks ago Monday
martte bus cd about hiS ffilm wOlk
and attlred n work clothes dlsap
pea red The next tlay about noon hIS
car vas found parked near the pol ce
statIOn II Atlanta Flom that no
me lt u lt I Tuesday of last week no
\VOl d WU3 heard ilon J m Then a Nease pas­
M 1-lJllnnd,
MartIn MIa
w re vas rccc vcd by h s fnn Iy sent
fro I Oklaholla C ty Okla whIch
merely stated he V IS well and safe
and enroute home and whIch dllect
ed tI at he be co n nun cated WIth at
Men phIS By" re and by mall tlls
nstl ct.on was eomplted WIth Then
there vas a pel od n wh ch noth ng
vas heard Membe s of hIS fam Iy
feu cd there had been a hoax that
somebody had mposed I pon theIr
credul ty For almoot a full week the
suspense mCI ea::;ed The 1 Monday
there came final word he had arrIved
at h sold hon e and "ould be m
Statesboro dur ng the tlay
And the story of hIS absence la most
tl r II ng Accord ng to MISS Nelle
Jones h" s ster m law whose face
AVON PLAYERS TO
APPEARTHURSDAY
OFFICERS GIVEN STATESBORO HOST
lO-GALLON HATS MUNICIPAL GROUP
EdItor Tom Arnold, Former
Texan GIves 'Somberos
to Sutil\ e and Moore
(By GeorgIa News ServIce)
MIlledgeVIlle Ga June 16 -WIth
all other types of headgear relegated
to the shelf KIrkland Sutllve of the
Blackshear TImes and Jere N Moore
of the IIlllleageVllle Un on Recolder
lespeetlvely preSIdent and first v ce
preSIdent of the Georg a Press As
soclat on were wear ng ten gallon
hato these days on· all hat wearing
occasions
The hats whIch are genu ne Texas
Ranger hares fur somberos were
presented at the Golden JubIlee cele
bratlon of the Press Assoc atlOn by
Tom Arnold edItor of the North
GeorgIa TrIbune of Canton and for
mer Texan on behalf of the Texas
Centenmal ExpOSItion the $25000
000 world fa r now In progress In
Dalh.
Befitting clignlty narked the pre
sentatlOn. These hats mean some
thing saId Mr Arnold Georg a
furnished some great men to Texas
two governors among others and the
first Texas Hag came from the pett
coat of a GeorgIa glrl Out Weot
for years hats I ke the.e have been
worn by men of courage men of hon
or and character-by the heorIc n en
who went from Georgia thel[ de
seendants and other men of theIr Ilk
These hats are symboltc They are
sent to GeorgIa by people "ho real
Ize the great debt of gratItude that
Texas owps thiS state sent becaUSE:
they reahze that here III GeorgIa at
plesent are men who are worthy to
"ear headgear emblemal:jic of the
great qualitIes for whIch the"" hats
so long have stood
KIrk Suthve and Jere Moore are
t�o such men
Mr Arnold told brIefly how TeRns
IS eelebratrng 'l'lth the great expos I
tlon at Dallas her 100 years of
fredom deserlbmg some of the nu
merous attracbons of the great
world s faIr whIch opened on June
6 to run unttl Noyember
More Than Dozen CIties In FIrst
Dlstrtct Are Represented
At Meeting
More than a dozen CitIes represent
ed by tw ce tI at number of delegates
attended the MunICIpal convention
l1eld 111 Statesboro Tuesday Mayor
J L Renfroe called the conventIOn to
order and preSided untIl the arrtval
of Mayor Thon as Gamble Savannah
dlstnet vIce presIdent of the s ate or
gan zat on
The program of the forenoon be
gmnrng at 11 0 clock and contmumg
tIll 12 30 0 clock ncluded the addr.as
of \\ elcol1 e by Mayor Renfroe the re
sponse b) Mayor Frank MItchell
Swamsboro an address on the Fed
eral Program as It Relates to Mumc.
paltt es by John L Peters Augusta
a statement of the obJects of the Mu
ntclpal ASooclat on by Zack Arnolt!
secI etary and a forceful address by
Dr M S P ttman of South Georg a
Teachers College
AdJournmg for lunch the body paId
a hurr ed VISIt to the college after
wh.ch the lunch was served tn the
Woman s Club room by the lad leo o·
that organ zatlOn In the afternoon
there was a diSCUSS on on the pro
posed tax I m tatlOn measure
Mayors prpsent "ere R F
Mldvlle R A Young Dar en
M tehell Swamsboro J A Spear
St IImore J L Renfroe Statesboro
Juhus Morgan Pen broke J A MIlls
Sylval a Thomas Gamble Savannah
and Guy 0 Stone Glenwood
There were presen from Savannan
MISS Martha Youngblood E L
Wortsman Carey W Anderson cha r
man board tax assessors F A An
rlerson G B Kmg and R H Clen
ents dIrector of pubhc works
Others attendmg were W H La
mer cIty attorney Metter M C
Ham lton WPA ouperVlsor Augusta
J C Eason Metter G C Snell Met
ter F 0 �hll.r Pembroke Arthur
Howard Statesboro L G Lan er cIty
attorney Statesboro M 0
Mornson
Pembroke W G Logan super ntend
ent of purchases Savannah A B
ReddIck sylvania
porter Cromartie enroute to hiS farm
on that Monday afternoon was I all
ed by two youngsters whom he be
I eyed to be college boys and who
aoked fo a r de Shortly they prof
fered a bottle of beer m whIch all
seemetl to have JO ned It was more
than two weeks later Cromatle had
hIS firot rat onal n oments when he
found h mself walk ng the stree s of
Oklahoma CIty clad m h s work
clothes wear ng a paIr of cloth shoes
whereas he had left home n work
hungry and emaCIated ready
A stranger he saId observ
mg hiS co Id tlOn proffered aId and
carr ed h m to a hotel for a rest Then
the wIre to hlo famtly and the return
tr p homeward ThIS trtp was made
by hItch h k ng and on freIght trams
for not a dollar dn:! he find on hIS
person For these two weeks h slife
IS an absolute blank Who the men
were he had pICked up what they dId
to hIm where they left hIm who
placed h,s car at the pol ce statton m
Atlanta how he went from there-all
these are que;,t ons that he "Ill never
be able to answer because he doesn t
MISS Winburn, Daughter of Col­
lege Bursar, IS Member
Of Players' Cast
The well known Avon PlayerB,
famed Shakespearean company will
appear at the South GeorgIa Teach­
er. College here thIS (Thursday) eve­
nmg at 8 0 clock when they WIll pre
sent The Merchant of Vemce Of
local tnterest IS the appearance of
MISS Bess Jones \\ mburn of MId
Ville who wlll have a, leadtng role 1ft
the production
Thla company of players IS well
known havmg appeared In States­
boro on ton 0 other occas ons and hav
..
mg appeared n the PI nc pal CltlM
of AmerICa durmg the past Beven
yealS Tho cast IS headed by Josepb
Selman whose portrayal of Sh ke­
spearean charact.ers and whose r:- al,l
terful dIrectIOn has brought I1n
lecogmt on as one of the foren ost
exponents of the claSSIC drama m the
Amencnn theatre MISS Wmbur 19
the daughter of R L W nburn um­
sal at the Teachers College She re­
cently JO ned the Avon Pfayers com
lIlg from New York where she lla8
teen very successful In the motion
Pletl res and on the radiO MIS", Wm­
burn has been glv<!n hIgh praIse for
her work n Shakespearean produe­
lion n the pas� and her appearance
here th s week ,,�ll add mucn mteT
est to the Com ng of the Avon Play­
els The cast tn The Merchant of
Valllee I' composed of .easoned pro­
feSSIonal players
The Avon Players have won the.r
greatest populartty m The Merchant
of Ventce and the college •• mdeed
fOTtunate m securmg the Selman
group at th.s t me as
thelr summer
tour IS very hmlted
Today as he ests n h s own home
h s wife and daughtel are ecstat c and
h s fnends ar.. happy because he IS
back and on h s way to recovery after
a BOst harrowmg exper ence
If all those pIgs whICh were
slaughtered by the AAA three years
ago had been permItted to grow
maybe now we could have t\\O sl ces
of ha n tn our sandWich
Dr Fredertck B Robmson preal
dent of the City Colleg<! of New York
saId the other day that what we need
IS fewer pohtlclans and more states
men He m.ght go further and tell
u. where to get em
